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Directions:
NYS 17W take Exit 124: Turn left onto 17M. At next traffic light turn left onto 17A East. Turn right onto Quarry Road then left onto Glenmere Cove Road. Proceed to the end of Glenmere Cove Road for the Parry Building.

NYS 17E take Exit 124: Turn left at traffic light onto NY 17A East. Turn right onto Quarry Road then left onto Glenmere Cove Road. Proceed to the end of Glenmere Cove Road for the Parry Building.

From the Government Center on 255 Main Street: Head Southwest on Main Street toward Erie Street. Turn left onto Greenwich Avenue and continue onto NY 17A East. Turn Right onto Quarry Road and then left onto Glenmere Cove Road. Proceed to the end of Glenmere Cove Road for the Parry Building.

COUNTY CLERK’S OFFICE
TELEPHONE EXTENSIONS

Administration Office ....................................................... 291-2690
Court Papers Indexing ........................................................ 291-3083
Filing/Recording ................................................................. 291-3062
Passports/Notaries/Naturalization ....................................... 291-2698
Pistol Permits ................................................................. 291-3060
Record Room (Deeds/Mortgages) ....................................... 291-3074
DMV Questions ............................................................... 858-1480
Orange County Website ...... www.orangecountygov.com

DMV locations and hours are located on back cover
For more information about the County Clerk’s Office, visit us at orangecountygov.com

Printed April 2015
### FEDERAL ELECTED OFFICIALS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Office</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>President of the United States</td>
<td>HON. BARACK H. OBAMA</td>
<td>The White House Washington, DC 20500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vice President</td>
<td>HON. JOSEPH R. BIDEN, JR.</td>
<td>Executive Office Building Washington, DC 20500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United States Senators</td>
<td>HON. KIRSTEN E. GILLIBRAND</td>
<td>478 Russell Senate Bldg. Washington, DC 20510</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mahopac, NY 10541</td>
<td>(845) 875-4585</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(845) 875-9099 Fax</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><a href="http://www.gillibrand.senate.gov">www.gillibrand.senate.gov</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HON. CHARLES E. SCHUMER</td>
<td>322 Hart Senate Bldg. Washington, DC 20510</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mahopac, NY 10566</td>
<td>(914) 734-1532</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(914) 734-1673 Fax</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><a href="http://www.schumer.senate.gov">www.schumer.senate.gov</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REPRESENTATIVES:</td>
<td>18th District</td>
<td>House of Representatives Washington, DC 20515</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HON. SEAN PATRICK MALONEY</td>
<td>123 Grand Street, 2nd Floor Newburgh, NY 12550</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(845) 561-1259</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(845) 561-2890 Fax</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:tim.tersico@mail.house.gov">tim.tersico@mail.house.gov</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STATE ELECTED OFFICIALS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Governor</td>
<td>HON. ANDREW M. CUOMO</td>
<td>NYS State Capitol Building Albany, NY 12224</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(518) 474-8390</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lt. Governor</td>
<td>HON. KATHLEEN C. HOCHUL</td>
<td>NYS State Capitol Building Albany, NY 12224</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(518) 402-2292</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attorney General</td>
<td>HON. ERIC T. SCHNEIDERMAN</td>
<td>The Capitol Albany, NY 12224 800-771-7755</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State Comptroller</td>
<td>HON. THOMAS P. DINAPOLI</td>
<td>Office of the Comptroller Albany, NY 12236</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(518) 474-4044</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SENATORS:

39th District
HON. WILLIAM J. LARKIN, JR.
1093 Little Britain Road
New Windsor, NY 12553
(845) 567-1270
(845) 567-1276 Fax
larkin@nysenate.gov

42nd District
HON. JOHN J. BONACIC
201 Dolson Avenue, Suite F
Middletown, NY 10940
(845) 344-3311
(845) 344-3328 Fax
bonacic@nysenate.gov

ASSEMBLYPERSONS:

98th District
HON. KARL BRABENEC
123 Route 94 South, Suite 2
Warwick, NY 10990
(845) 544-7551
(845) 544-7553 Fax
brabeneck@assembly.state.ny.us

99th District
HON. JAMES SKOUFIS
11 Main Street
Chester, NY 10918
(845) 469-6929
(845) 469-0914 Fax
skoufisj@assembly.state.ny.us

100th District
HON. AILEEN M. GUNTHER
City Hall, 3rd Floor
Middletown, NY 10940
(845) 342-9304
(845) 343-9847 Fax
gunthea@assembly.state.ny.us

101st District
HON. CLAUDIA TENNEY
4747 Middle Settlement Road
PO Box 627
New Hartford, NY 13413
(315) 736-3879
(315) 736-3947 Fax
tenneyec@assembly.state.ny.us

Hudson Valley Office
14 Central Avenue
PO Box 247
Wallkill, NY 12589
(845) 895-1080
(845) 895-1088 Fax

104th District
HON. FRANK SKARTADOS
154 North Plank Road, Suite 2
Newburgh, NY 12550
(845) 562-0888
(845) 561-5218 Fax
skartadosf@assembly.state.ny.us

39th District
Capitol Building
Room 502
Albany, NY 12247
(518) 455-2770
(518) 426-6923 Fax

42nd District
Legis. Office Building
Room 509
Albany, NY 12247
(518) 455-3181
(518) 426-6948 Fax

98th District
Legis. Office Building
Room 523
Albany, NY 12248
(518) 455-5991
(518) 455-5929 Fax

99th District
Legis. Office Building
Room 821
Albany, NY 12248
(518) 455-5441
(518) 455-5884 Fax

100th District
Legis. Office Building
Room 826
Albany, NY 12248
(518) 455-5355
(518) 455-5239 Fax

101st District
Legis. Office Building
Room 426
Albany, NY 12248
(518) 455-5334
(518) 455-5391 Fax

104th District
Legis. Office Building
Room 435
Albany, NY 12248
(518) 455-5762
(518) 455-5593 Fax
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dist.</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone (Area Code 845)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>** Michael Amo</td>
<td>16 Summit Avenue, Central Valley, NY 10917</td>
<td>928-2657 H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>** Melissa Bonacic</td>
<td>P.O. Box 501, New Hampton, NY 10958</td>
<td>858-2546 H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Paul Ruszkiewicz</td>
<td>P.O. Box 462, Pine Island, NY 10969</td>
<td>988-6326 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>Katie Bonelli</td>
<td>143 Barnes Road, Washingtonville, NY 10992</td>
<td>496-7972 H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>James M. Kulisek</td>
<td>26 Memorial Drive, Newburgh, NY 12550</td>
<td>542-1666 C, 561-3850 H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>Myrna K. Kemnitz</td>
<td>247 High Street, Monroe, NY 10950</td>
<td>783-1820 H, 629-3931 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td>Barry J. Cheney</td>
<td>5 Parkway, Warwick, NY 10990</td>
<td>(201) 317-6484 C, 986-7306 H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.</td>
<td>* L. Stephen Brescia</td>
<td>73 Railroad Avenue, Montgomery, NY 12549</td>
<td>457-4492 H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.</td>
<td>John S. Vero</td>
<td>145 Main Street/PO Box 520, Chester, NY 10918</td>
<td>469-4344 W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.</td>
<td>Matthew A. Turnbull</td>
<td>479 Ridge Road, Campbell Hall, NY 10916</td>
<td>496-1813 H, 800-4702 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.</td>
<td>Kevin W. Hines</td>
<td>32 McCanns Lane, Cornwall, NY 12518</td>
<td>(914) 879-6996 C, <a href="mailto:kevinw.hines@gmail.com">kevinw.hines@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.</td>
<td>Thomas J. Faggione</td>
<td>310 Prospect Hill Road, Cuddebackville, NY 12729</td>
<td>551-5784 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.</td>
<td>**Christopher W. Eachus</td>
<td>65 Clancy Avenue, New Windsor, NY 12553</td>
<td>527-4514 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16.</td>
<td>Leigh J. Benton</td>
<td>28 Pilla Drive, Newburgh, NY 12550</td>
<td>569-8036 H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17.</td>
<td>Mike Anagnostakis</td>
<td>3 Brookside Avenue, Newburgh, NY 12550</td>
<td>568-0236 H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18.</td>
<td>Roseanne Sullivan</td>
<td>PO Box 149, Circleville, NY 10919</td>
<td>361-4525 H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19.</td>
<td>Michael D. Paduch</td>
<td>39 Scotchtown-Collabar Road, Middletown, NY 10941</td>
<td>692-0593 H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20.</td>
<td>Jeffrey D. Berkman</td>
<td>46 Cantrell Avenue, Middletown, NY 10940</td>
<td>342-6813 H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21.</td>
<td>Shannon Wong</td>
<td>15 Matthews Street, Suite 203, Goshen, NY 10924</td>
<td>(914) 805-2351 C, <a href="mailto:shannoncountylegislator@gmail.com">shannoncountylegislator@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Chair of Legislature
** Party Leader
RULES, ENACTMENTS AND INTERGOVERNMENTAL RELATIONS:
Chair: Katie Bonelli
Michael Amo
Jeffrey D. Berkman
Melissa Bonacic
James DiSalvo
Kevin W. Hines
Myrna K. Kemnitz
James M. Kulisek

WAYS AND MEANS:
Chair: Leigh J. Benton
Mike Anagnostakis
Jeffrey D. Berkman
Katie Bonelli
James DiSalvo
Kevin W. Hines
James M. Kulisek
Matthew A. Turnbull

PHYSICAL SERVICES:
Chair: Barry Cheney
Leigh J. Benton
Katie Bonelli
James M. Kulisek
Michael D. Paduch
Paul Ruszkiewicz
Matthew A. Turnbull
John Vero

PERSONNEL AND COMPENSATION:
Chair: Michael D. Paduch
Leigh J. Benton
Barry Cheney
Curlie Dillard
Thomas J. Faggione
Roseanne Sullivan
John Vero
Shannon Wong

HEALTH AND MENTAL HEALTH:
Chair: Mike Anagnostakis
Michael Amo
Melissa Bonacic
Christopher W. Eachus
Myrna K. Kemnitz
Paul Ruszkiewicz
Roseanne Sullivan
John Vero

HUMAN SERVICES:
Chair: Michael Amo
Mike Anagnostakis
Katie Bonelli
Curlie Dillard
Myrna K. Kemnitz
Roseanne Sullivan
Matthew A. Turnbull
Shannon Wong

PUBLIC SAFETY AND EMERGENCY SERVICES:
Chair: Kevin W. Hines
Melissa Bonacic
James DiSalvo
Christopher W. Eachus
Thomas J. Faggione
Michael D. Paduch
John Vero

EDUCATION AND ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT:
Chair: Paul Ruszkiewicz
Leigh J. Benton
Jeffrey D. Berkman
Barry Cheney
Curlie Dillard
Christopher W. Eachus
Thomas J. Faggione
Shannon Wong

SPECIAL COMMITTEES

OFF-TRACK BETTING:
Chair: Michael Amo
Jeffrey D. Berkman
Katie Bonelli
Kevin W. Hines
Myrna K. Kemnitz
John Vero
Shannon Wong

LABOR RELATIONS ADVISORY:
Chair: Michael D. Paduch
Leigh J. Benton
Curlie Dillard
Christopher W. Eachus
Kevin W. Hines
John Vero
ORANGE COUNTY
HOLIDAY SCHEDULE 2015

New Year’s Day - January 1, Thursday
Martin Luther King, Jr.’s Birthday - January 19, Monday
Lincoln’s Birthday - February 12, Thursday
Washington’s Birthday - February 16, Monday
Memorial Day - May 25, Monday
Independence Day - July 4, Saturday; observed July 3, Friday
Labor Day - September 7, Monday
Columbus Day - October 12, Monday
Election Day - November 3, Tuesday
Veteran’s Day - November 11, Wednesday
Thanksgiving Day - November 26, Thursday
Half-Day before Christmas - December 24, Thursday
Christmas Day - December 25, Friday
Half-Day before New Year's - December 31, Thursday
DEPARTMENTS AND OFFICIALS OF ORANGE COUNTY
Phone: (845) 291-3000
www.orangecountygov.com

*County Executive - Hon. Steven M. Neuhaus ........................................ 291-2700
Wayne C. Booth - Deputy County Executive
Alicia A. D’Amico - Assistant to the County Executive/Chief of Staff
Dain R. Pascocello - Assistant to the County Executive/Director of Communications
Robert J. Schreibeis, Jr. - Staff Assistant
Harold Porr, III - Director of Operations
40 Matthews Street, Goshen, NY 10924

*County Clerk - Hon. Annie Rabbitt......................................................... 291-2690
Deputy County Clerk - Kelly A. Eskew
Deputy County Clerk, DMV - Marie E. Steets
4 Glenmere Cove Road, Goshen, NY 10924
(For DMV locations, see back cover)

Airport - Edward Magryta, Director......................................................... 457-4925
500 Dunn Road, Montgomery, NY 12549
Fax 457-4928

Budget Director - J. Neil Blair................................................................. 291-2020
40 Matthews Street, Suite 205, Goshen, NY 10924

Community College - William Richards, President .................................. 341-4700
115 South Street, Middletown, NY 10940

Community Development - Richard Mayfield, Director.......................... 615-3820
18 Seward Ave., 1st Floor, Middletown, NY 10940
Fax 344-1629

Consumer Affairs/Weights & Measures
Charles F. Mitchell, Commissioner......................................................... 360-6700
4 Glenmere Cove Rd, Goshen, NY 10924
FAX 360-7210

County Attorney - Langdon C. Chapman ................................................ 291-3150
15 Matthews Street, Suite 305, Goshen, NY 10924

*District Attorney - Hon. David M. Hoovler ........................................... 291-2050
Christopher P. Borek - Chief Assistant D.A.
40 Matthews Street, Goshen, NY 10924

Elections, Board of............................................................................... 291-2444
Susan Bahren - Commissioner (D)
David C. Green - Commissioner (R)
PO Box 30, Goshen, NY 10924

Emergency Services, Dept. of - Walter C. Koury, Commissioner.............. 615-0565
Fax 291-2121

Emergency Communications................................................................. 615-0440
22 Wells Farm Road, Goshen, NY 10924
Fax 291-4020

Emergency Management.......................................................................... 615-0476
22 Wells Farm Road, Goshen, NY 10924
Fax 291-2123

Emergency Medical Services (EMS)......................................................... 615-0467
22 Wells Farm Road, Goshen, NY 10924
Fax 291-4412

Fire Services............................................................................................. 374-1900
9 Fire Training Lane, New Hampton, NY 10958
Fax 374-1906

Police Liaison Services............................................................................... 615-0564
22 Wells Farm Road, Goshen, NY 10924
Fax 291-2121
Planning Department - David Church, Commissioner .............................................. 615-3840
   John Czamanske - Deputy Commissioner/Transportation Fax 291-2533
   124 Main Street, Goshen, NY 10924

Probation Department - Derek Miller, Director .................................................... 291-4750

Public Works Department - Christopher Viebrock, Acting Commissioner .... 291-2750
   2455-2459 Route 17M, Goshen, NY 10924 Fax 291-2778

Real Property Tax Service Agency - John McCarey, Director ......................... 291-2490
   Eric Ruscher - Assistant Director Fax 291-2499
   124 Main Street, Goshen, NY 10924

Records Management Officer - Glenn Terwilliger ........................................... 615-3745
   23 Hatfield Lane, Goshen, NY 10924

Risk Management, Division of - Michael T. Morris, Risk Manager ............. 615-3600
   18 Seward Avenue, Middletown, NY 10940 Fax 346-1169

* Sheriff’s Office - Hon. Carl E. DuBois, Sheriff ............................................. 291-4033
   Kenneth T. Jones - Undersheriff Fax 294-1590
   Greg T. Gaetano - Chief Criminal Investigator
   Dennis D. Barry - Chief Deputy
   Kenneth A. Decker - Corrections Administrator
   110 Wells Farm Road, Goshen, NY 10924

Social Services Department - Darcie M. Miller, LCSW-R, Commissioner .... 291-4000
   Anne Caldwell, LCSW, Acting Commissioner Fax 291-4201
   Quarry Road, Goshen, NY 10924

Tourism - Susan Hawvermale, Director .............................................................. 615-3860
   124 Main Street, Goshen, NY 10924 Fax 291-2137

Transit Orange (Div. of the Planning Dept.) ..................................................... 615-3850

Valley View Center - Laurence LaDue, Administrator ................................. 291-4740
   2 Glenmere Cove Road, Goshen, NY 10924 Fax 291-4715

Veterans’ Service - Christian Farrell, Director ................................................. 291-2470
   Karen Nappi - Senior Deputy Director Fax 291-2558
   111 Craigville Road, Goshen, NY 10924

Water Authority - David Church, Executive Director ...................................... 615-3868
   124 Main Street, 3rd Floor, Goshen, NY 10924 Fax 291-4828

Youth Bureau - Rachel Wilson, Director ............................................................ 615-3620
   18 Seward Avenue, Suite 102, Middletown, NY 10940 Fax 346-1170

*Elected Officials
JUDICIAL DEPARTMENTS IN ORANGE COUNTY
285 Main Street
Goshen, NY 10924
Phone: (845) 476-3500

Administrative Judge: Ninth Judicial District
Hon. Alan Scheinkman ................................................................. (914) 824-5100

Appellate Division, Presiding Justice, 2nd Department
Hon. Randall T. Eng ............................................................... (718) 722-6324

Supreme Court Judges
Hon. Elaine Slobod ............................................................... 476-3462
Hon. Sandra B. Scioritino ........................................................ 476-3373
Hon. Maria Vazquez-Doles ................................................... 476-3449
Hon. Catherine M. Bartlett ...................................................... 476-3376
Hon. John P. Colangelo ......................................................... 476-3379
Hon. Robert A. Onofry ......................................................... 476-3615

County Court Judges
Hon. Jeffrey G. Berry, Acting Supreme Court Justice ............. 476-3385
Hon. Nicholas De Rosa, Acting Supreme Court Justice ........... 476-3459
Hon. Robert H. Freehill, Acting Supreme Court Justice ........... 476-3382

Chief Clerk - Supreme & County Courts
Lynn McKelvey .................................................................. 476-3500

Family Court Judges
Hon. Debra J. Kiedaisch .......................................................... 476-3562
Hon. Carol S. Klein ................................................................. 476-3559
Hon. Lori Currier Woods ....................................................... 476-3568
Hon. Christine Krahulik .......................................................... 476-3565

Support Magistrates
Gladys Braxton .................................................................. 476-3545
Patricia Brimais-Tenemille ..................................................... 476-3546

Chief Clerk - Family Court
Elizabeth C. Holbrook .......................................................... 476-3526

Surrogate Court Judge
Hon. Robert A. Onofry, Surrogate Court Justice ....................... 476-3615

Chief Clerk - Surrogate Court
Jeanne M. Smith - Chief Clerk ............................................. 476-3655
Amy Miller - Deputy Chief Clerk

Commissioner of Jurors
Dennis W. Simmons .............................................................. 476-3600
CITY OF MIDDLETOWN  
(POPULATION: 27,783)  
16 James Street  
Middletown, NY 10940  
(845) 346-4101  
Office Hours: 8:30 am - 4:30 pm M-F  
Except June 15 - Sept. 15, 8:30 am - 4:00 pm  

*Mayor - Joseph M. DeStefano ........................................ 346-4100

*Councilpersons
Thomas Burr .......... 343-9517 Sande Sommers .......... 800-6622
Joseph G. Masi ...... 342-6017 Jude A. Jean-Francois .. 283-7099
Gerald P. Kleiner ..... 343-8125 Paul K. Johnson .......... 343-9888
Kevin D. Witt .......... 551-6051 Kate Ramkissoon ...... 978-6555

Alderman-At-Large - J. Miguel Rodrigues .................. 742-8775
Common Council Clerk - John Naumchik .................. 346-4166

Meetings
Regular Council: 1st & 3rd Tuesday of each month, 8:00 pm

City Treasurer/Collector - Donald Paris .................. 346-4150
City Clerk/Clerk of the Common Council - John Naumchik .... 346-4166
Economic/Community Development Director - Maria Bruni ... 346-4170
Assignor - Bonnie Bernaski ........................................ 346-4141
Corporation Counsel - Richard Guertin .................. 346-4140
Fire Chief - Samuel Barone .................................. 344-5003
Judge - Steven W. Brockett .................................. 476-3630
Judge - Robert F. Moson .................................. 476-3630
Planning Board Chair - Laurence Risdal .................. 346-4140

Meeting: 1st Wednesday of each month, 7:00 pm

Police Chief - Ramon Bethencourt .................. 343-3151
Public Works Commissioner - Jacob Tawil ............ 343-3169
Recreation Dept - Christine Brinckerhoff, Acting Superintendent .. 346-4180
Senior Citizens Director - Julisa Sierra .................. 346-4073
Zoning Board of Appeals - Joel Sierra .................. 591-6448

Meeting: Every 3rd Wednesday of each month, 7:00 pm

*Elected Officials
CITY OF NEWBURGH
(Population: 28,480)
83 Broadway, City Hall
Newburgh, NY 12550
(845) 569-7300
(845) 569-7370
Office Hours: 8:30 am - 4:00 pm M-F

*Mayor - Judy Kennedy................................................................. 569-7303

*Councilpersons
Gay Lee..............................569-7306    Eugenie Abrams .... 569-7307
Cedric Brown ...............569-7305    Regina M. Angelo ... 569-7301
Karen Mejia.....................569-7342    Cindy Holmes .......... 569-7310

Meeting: 2nd & 4th Monday of each month

City Manager - Michael Ciaravino ........................................ 569-7301
City Clerk, Registrar - Lorene Vitek........................................ 569-7311
Assessor - Joanne Majewski................................................... 569-7333
Building Inspector - Steven C. Hunter.................................... 569-7400
Comptroller - John Aber......................................................... 569-7320
Corporation Counsel - Michelle Kelson.................................... 569-7335
Historian - Mary McTamaney.................................................. 569-8090
Records Mgmt ........................................................................ 569-8092
City Engineer - Jason Morris................................................... 569-7446
*Judge - E. Loren Williams.......................................................... 483-8100

300 Broadway, Newburgh, NY 12550

*Judge - Paul Trachte................................................................. 483-8100

300 Broadway, Newburgh, NY 12550

*Judge - Peter Bulkin ................................................................. 483-8100

300 Broadway, Newburgh, NY 12550

Planning Board Chair - Lisa Daily............................................. 569-7401

Meeting: 3rd Tuesday of each month

Fire Chief - Michael J. Vatter..................................................... 569-7415
Fire Department (emergency calls) ............................................ 562-1212
Acting Police Chief - Daniel Cameron ...................................... 561-3131
Public Works Superintendent - George Garrison ..................... 565-3297
Recreation Department - Derrick Stanton ............................... 565-3230
Zoning Board of Appeals Chair - Joanne Lugo ......................... 569-7401

Meeting: 4th Tuesday of each month

Architectural Review Commission - Joseph Minuta .................... 569-7401

Meeting: 2nd Tuesday of each month

*Elected Officials
CITY OF PORT JERVIS

(Population: 8,668)
14-20 Hammond Street, Box 1002
Port Jervis, NY 12771
(845) 858-4000
(845) 856-0322
Office Hours: 8:00 am - 5:00 pm M-F

*Mayor - Kelly B. Decker .................................................. 858-4000 ext. 4017

*Councilpersons
David W. Bavoso - Councilman-at-Large Robert Waligroski
Kevin Cunningham Gerald Oney, Jr.
Carl Hendrick Stanley Siegel
Robert Ritchie Frank Bell
George Belcher

Meeting: 2nd & 4th Monday of each month

Clerk, Registrar, Treasurer - Robin Waizenegger ............. 858-4000 ext. 4014
Assessor - Yvonne Duryea ............................................ 858-4000 ext. 4094
Building Inspector/Code Enforcement - David Rivera .... 858-4000 ext. 4080
Community Development Director - Valerie Maginsky ........ 858-4000 ext. 4024
Corporation Counsel - William Bavoso ................................ 856-5178
* Fire Chief - Jeffrey Rhoades ........................................ 858-4000 ext. 4099
Fire Code Enforcement Officer - Michael E. Reilly ........... 858-4000 ext. 4020
* Judge - James Hendry .................................................. 476-3700

(Sits: Monday through Friday, 9:30 am)
Planning Board Chair - Thomas Vicchiariello

Meeting: 3rd Tuesday, 7:00 pm

Police Chief - William Worden ....................................... 856-5101
Public Works Commissioner - Jack Farr ....................... 858-4000 ext. 4001
Recreation Dept. - John Faggione ................................ 858-4000 ext. 4045
Zoning Board of Appeals - Timothy Simmons, Chair

Meeting: 1st Tuesday, 7:00 pm

*Elected Officials
TOWN OF BLOOMING GROVE  
(POPULATION: 8,796)  
6 Horton Road, P.O. Box 358  
Blooming Grove, NY 10914  
(845) 496-3895 Fax: (845) 496-1362  
Office Hours: 8:30 am - 4:30 pm M-F

*Supervisor - Robert A. Fromaget ............................................. 496-5223  
tbgowntownsupervisor@gmail.com

*Councilpersons  
Johanna Kiernan.............. 800-7682  Thomas J. DeVinko .. 849-4523  
Ronald Jurain................... 496-3375  Brandon Nielsen ...... 497-9756

Meeting: 2nd & 4th Tuesday of each month, 7:30 pm  
Work Session: 1st Tuesday of each month, 6:30 pm

*Town Clerk, Registrar - Darlena E. Decker-Geyer ...................... 496-3895  
townofbloominggrovetownclerk@yahoo.com

Deputy Town Clerk, Deputy Registrar - Claudia Casazza
Assessor - Lori Coady .............................................................. 496-7601
Attorney for the Town - Jacobowitz & Gubits, LLP .................. 778-2121
Building & Zoning Inspector - Jeanne Ovensen ....................... 496-7011
Comptroller - Marilyn Karlich ................................................. 496-5223
Dog Control - Humane Society of Blooming Grove .................. 496-6199
Engineer - McGoey, Hauser & Edsall ......................................... 496-4177
*Highway Superintendent - John Dolson ........................................ 496-3816
Historian - Jeanne Versweyveld ................................................ 496-7230
*Justice - Christopher Turpin ................................................ 496-7631
*Justice - Stephen J. Smith ...................................................... 496-7631
Nutrition Site/Senior Center ..................................................... 496-4411
Planning Board Chair - Ralph Maffei ........................................... 496-6871

Work Session: 3rd Wednesday of each month, 7:30 pm  
Meetings: 4th Wednesday of each month, 8:00 pm  
Pre-Application Meetings: 1st Wednesday of each month, 3:00 pm
Secretary - Christina Gleeson ..................................................... 496-6871
Police Chief - Carl Schupp ....................................................... 496-9161
*Receiver of Taxes - Joan L. Kelly .............................................. 496-6670
Deputy Receiver of Taxes - Eileen Ward
Recreation Department Director - Gary MacEntee ..................... 496-9201
Water & Sewer Districts - O & M .............................................. 783-4622
Water & Sewer District Billing ................................................ 496-6670
Zoning Board of Appeals - Mark Komar, Chair .......................... 496-7011  
Carol LaRocca, Secretary ...................................................... 496-7011

Work Session: Monday prior to 2nd Wednesday of each month, 7:00 pm  
Meetings: 2nd Wednesday of each month, 7:30 pm

*Elected Officials
TOWN OF CHESTER
(Population: 7,972)
1786 Kings Highway
Chester, NY 10918-3013
(845) 469-7000
Fax: (845) 469-9242
Office Hours: 8:00 am - 5:00 pm M-Th; Closed Friday
Website: www.thetownofchester.org

*Supervisor - Alexander Jamieson ..........................................ext. 2

*Councilpersons
Robert Valentine........590-8058   H. Jerry Murray.........469-1083
Cynthia Smith............469-4312   Linda Ranni..............325-9285

Meetings: 2nd & 4th Wednesday of each month, 7:00 pm

*Town Clerk & Registrar - Linda A. Zappala..........................ext. 4
Deputy Town Clerk - Elizabeth H. Sabados..........................ext. 4
Animal Control - Warwick Valley Humane Society, Inc........986-2473
Assessor - John Schuler, III ..............................................ext. 6
Attorney - Bonacic & McMahon, LLP ....................................703-3101
Building & Zoning Inspector - Joseph J. Mlcoch ..............ext. 7
Engineer - Fusco Engineering & Land Surveying, P.C........344-5863

*Highway Superintendent - Anthony LaSpina.......................469-4101
Historian - Clifton Patrick..................................................469-7645
*Justice - Sharon Worthy-Spiegl........................................469-9541
(Sits: Monday, 6:00 pm, Town Hall)

*Justice - Janet M. Haislip..................................................469-9541
(Sits: Tuesday, 6:00 pm, Town Hall)

Planning Board Chair - Donald L. Serotta.......................(914) 772-2468
Meeting: 1st Wednesday of each month, 7:00 pm
Workshop: 3rd Wednesday of each month, 7:00 pm

Parks & Recreation Director - Walter Popailo ......................ext. 8
Police Chief - Daniel J. Doellinger ..................................ext. 1

*Receiver of Taxes - Vincent A. Maniscalco ......................ext. 309
Zoning Board of Appeals - Dimitrios Lambros, Chair ..........ext. 308
Meetings: as needed

*Elected Officials
TOWN OF CORNWALL
(POPULATION: 9,549)
183 Main Street, Cornwall, NY 12518
(845) 534-9100 • Fax (845) 534-4387
Office Hours: 8:30 am - 4:30 pm M-F
www.cornwallny.gov

*Supervisor - Randolph S. Clark .................................................. 534-3760
rclark@cornwallny.gov

Deputy Supervisor - James G. McGee

*Councilpersons
Helen Bunt Peter Russell
J. Kerry McGuinness Elizabeth J. Longinott

Meeting: 2nd Monday of each month, 7:00 pm
(If a holiday; meeting scheduled following night)

*Town Clerk, Registrar - Renata McGee .................................. 534-9100
rmcgee@cornwallny.gov

Deputy Town Clerk - Cecilia Iovine ........................................ 534-9100
Deputy Registrar - Cecilia Iovine ........................................ 534-9100
Records Management Officer - Renata McGee ...................... 534-9100
Dog Control/Dispatch ............................................................. 534-8100

Assessor - Ronald A. Fiorentino ........................................ 534-7290
Attorney for Town - James R. Loeb, Esq. ................................. 561-0550
Budget Officer - Randolph S. Clark ........................................ 534-3760

Building & Zoning Inspector - Gary Vinson ......................... 534-9429
Civil Defense Director - Kurt W. Hahn .................................. 629-6873

Conservation Advisory Board - Kathi Ellick, Chairwoman .... 534-5741

Engineers - McGoey, Hauser & Edsall .................................. 567-3100

Fire Inspector - William A. Lee ........................................... 534-9429

Freedom of Information Officer - Renata McGee ................... 534-9100

Historian - Maryanne O’Dell ............................................. 534-3760

*Justice - Francis Navarra ..................................................... 534-8717

(Sits: Wednesday, 6:00 pm)

*Justice - Lynn Beesecker ..................................................... 534-8717

(Sits: Thursday, 6:00 pm)

Planning Board - Neil Novesky, Chairman ............................ 534-9429

Meeting: 1st Monday of each month, 7:00 pm

Police Chief - Todd M. Hazard ............................................ 534-8100
chief@cornwallny.gov

*Receiver of Taxes - Maryanne O’Dell .................................. 534-4388

Superintendent of Highways - Eugene Conley ....................... 534-2171

Zoning Board of Appeals, Chair - Lenora Ransom .................. 534-9608

Meeting: 3rd Monday of each month, 7:00 pm

*Elected Officials
TOWN OF CRAWFORD
(POPULATION: 9,258)
121 Route 302
Pine Bush, NY 12566
(845) 744-2029 or 744-2020
Fax: 744-3126
www.townofcrawford.org
Office Hours: 8:30 am - 4:00 pm M-F

*Supervisor - Charles Carnes ................................................ 744-5010

*Councilpersons
Rob Sassi  Michael Menendez
Daniel Flanick  Susan Jackowski

Meetings: 3rd Thursday of each month, 7:00 pm
Work Session: 2nd Thursday of each month, as needed

Town Clerk & Registrar - Jolene Roy ............................. 744-2029/2020
joleneroy@hvc.rr.com

Animal Control Officer - Darlene Panagulis ....................... 744-3300

Assessors ................................................................. 744-3721

Attorneys (Town) - Jacobowitz & Gubits .......................... 778-2121

Budget Officer - Charles Carnes .................................. 744-5010

Building & Fire Inspector - John Calaca ......................... 744-3912

Engineer - Bipin Gandhi .............................................. 294-5404

McGoey, Hauser & Edsall ..................................... (570) 296-2765

*Highway Superintendent - Lawrence Marshall ............... 744-8069

Historian - Town of Crawford Historical Society ........... 744-2029

*Justice - Bryan Kulak .................................................. 744-2435

(Sits: Tuesday, 7:00 pm, Court Building)

*Justice - Jane Harrington ......................................... 744-2435
(Sits: Monday, 7:00 pm, Court Building)

Planning Board - Linda Zwart, Chairwoman ................. 744-6454

Meetings: 2nd & 4th Wednesday of each month, 7:00 pm

Police Chief - Dominick Blasko .................................. 744-3300

*Tax Collector - Connie Latimer .................................... 744-3953

Zoning Board of Appeals - William Fee, Chairman ......... 744-6454

Meeting: 1st Wednesday of each month, 7:30 pm

*Elected Officials
TOWN OF DEERPARK
(POPULATION: 7,782)
420 Route 209, PO Box 621, Huguenot, NY 12746
(845) 856-2210 • Fax (845) 856-0935
Office Hours: 8:00 am - 4:00 pm M-F
www.townofdeerpark.org

*Supervisor - Gary Spears ..............................................................ext. 1
gspears@townofdeerpark.org

*Councilpersons
Kenneth Smith ...... (914) 443-4351  Alan Schock......... 856-6726
Arthur Trovei........... (914) 443-1866  David Dean........... 856-5090

Meeting: 1st & 3rd Monday of each month, 7:30 pm

*Town Clerk/RMO - Florence T. Santini ........................................ext. 2
Registrar of Vital Statistics/RMC Fax 856-0396
fsantini@townofdeerpark.org

Assessor - Deborah Natalizio ......................................................ext. 6
Attorney for Town - Glen Plotsky .............................................. 856-4444
Building Inspector - Alfred Fusco, III ........................................ext. 4
Engineer - Alfred Fusco, Jr., Fusco Engineering .......................... 344-5863
233 E. Main Street, Middletown, NY 10940

*Highway Superintendent - Edward A. Hughson .......................... 856-1233
Historian - Lynn Burns ............................................................... 856-2702
Humane Society - Walden ......................................................... 778-5115
Dog Control Officer - Thomas B. Yonskie ................................. 321-7172
*Justice - Laurie Osowick ...........................................................ext. 8
Fax 856-7502

(Sits: Tuesday, 6:00 pm, Town Hall)
(Trials: Fridays, 9:00 am, Town Hall)

*Justice - John Wulff .................................................................ext. 7
Fax 856-5460

(Sits: Wednesdays, 7:00 pm, Town Hall)
(Trials: Fridays, 9:00 am, Town Hall)

Planning Board Chair - Robert Vicaretti, Sr..................................ext. 9
Attorney for Planning & Zoning Boards - Glen Plotsky ............... 856-4444
Fax 858-8002

Planning Meeting: 2nd & 4th Wednesday of each month, 7:00 pm
420 Route 209, Huguenot, New York 12746

Police Department - Richard Sztyndor, Chief ........... 858-4529 or 856-4333
231 Route 209, Huguenot, NY 12746  rsztyndor@townofdeerpark.org

*Tax Collector - Jane Garvey ..........................................................ext. 5

Zoning Board of Appeals - Daniel Witt, Chair .............. 672-3016 or ext. 9
Meets 3rd Thursday of each month, 7:30 pm
420 Route 209, Huguenot, New York 12746

*Elected Officials
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**TOWN OF GOSHEN**

(Population: 8,305)

41 Webster Avenue, P.O. Box 217
Goshen, NY 10924

(845) 294-6250
Fax (845) 291-3673

Office Hours: 9:00 am - 5:00 pm M-F

*Supervisor* - Douglas Bloomfield ............................................ 294-6996

*Councilpersons*

George Lyons ......... 294-6996 Kenneth Newbold. 294-9060
Louis Cappella ........ 294-6996 Philip Canterino ... 294-6996

Meeting: 2nd & 4th Thursday of each month, 7:30 pm

*Town Clerk, Registrar* - Valma Eisma ............................................. 294-6250
veisma@townofgoshen.org

Deputy Town Clerk - Priscilla Gersbeck .................................... 294-6250

Assessor ................................................................. 294-7121

Attorney - John B. Swift, III .................................................. 294-8572

Building & Zoning Inspector - Neal Halloran .......................... 294-6430

Civil Defense .............................................................. 294-9555

Consulting Engineer - Dennis Lindsay P.E.................................. 294-6250

*Highway Superintendent* - Broderick Knoell ............................ 294-6033

Historian - (for town) Michelle P. Figliomeni ............................. 496-4569

Humane Society .............................................................. 294-3984

*Justice* - Thomas Cione ...................................................... 294-6477

(Sits: 2nd & 4th Tuesday, 11:00 am, Town Hall)

*Justice* - Kimberly VanHaaster ............................................ 294-6477

(Sits: 1st & 3rd Tuesday, 11:00 am, Town Hall)

Planning Board - Lee Bergus .................................................. 294-6430

Meeting: 3rd Thursday of each month, 7:30 pm

Police Chief ................................................................. 294-9555

Recreation Coordinator ....................................................... 294-1558

*Receiver of Taxes* - Judith L. Andrews .................................. 294-6250

Senior Center Coordinator - Ellen Teatum ............................... 294-8545

Zoning Board of Appeals - Frank Leva, Chairman ........................ 294-6430

Meeting: as needed

*Elected Officials*
TOWN OF GREENVILLE

(Population: 4,649)
1537 U.S. Highway 6
Port Jervis, NY 12771
(845) 856-5064
Fax: (845) 856-0503
Office Hours: 8:00 am - 4:00 pm M-F

*Supervisor - George Hossann, Jr. 856-5064, ext. 222
or 856-6333
togreenville@optonline.net

*Councilpersons
Jason Soudant     858-4102  Arthur Schleich     856-5779
Maureen Entwistle 856-9091  Geoffrey Stafford  856-6195

Meeting: 1st & 3rd Thursday of each month, 7:00 pm
Workshop: 2nd & 4th Thursday, as needed

*Town Clerk & Registrar - Mary Natalizio 856-5064, ext. 227
townclerk@optonline.net

Deputy Town Clerk/Deputy Registrar - Linnea Vail 856-5064, ext. 227
Bookkeeper - Joan Thamsen  856-5064, ext. 223
Animal Control Officer - William Gray  856-5064
Assessor - Alane Romer  856-5064, ext. 226
Attorney - Bavoso, Plotsky & Onofry  856-4444
Budget Officer - George Hossann, Jr. 856-5064, ext. 222
Building Inspector - Charles White  856-5064, ext. 229
Constable - Robert Truex, Chief  856-5064
Engineer - McGoey, Hauser & Eadsall (570) 296-2765

*Highway Superintendent - James E. Ferguson, Jr. 856-6045
Historian - Peter Ewanciw  856-5064

Justices
*Justice - Gregory Wieboldt  856-4813
(Sits: Alternate Wednesdays, 6:00 pm; 2nd Thursday, 5:00 pm)

*Justice - Mark Witkowski  856-4813
(Sits: Alternate Wednesdays, 6:00 pm)

Planning Board Chair - Allen Bobb  856-5064, ext. 233
Greenville_pb@optonline.net

Meeting: 1st Tuesday of each month, 7:00 pm
Workshop: 3rd Tuesday of each month, 7:00 pm, as needed

Registrar of Vital Statistics - Mary D. Natalizio  856-5064, ext. 227
Tax Collector - Lisa O’Connor  856-5064, ext. 234
Zoning Board of Appeals Chair - Roberta Brownlee  856-5064, ext. 233

Meeting: 2nd Tuesday of each month, 7:00 pm

*Elected Officials
TOWN OF HAMPTONBURGH  
(POPULATION: 5,539)  
18 Bull Road  
Campbell Hall, NY 10916  
(845) 427-2424 (except where noted)  
Fax: (845) 427-7096  
Office Hours: 8:00 am - 6:00 pm M-TH  
(Closed Friday)  
www.townofhamptonburgh.org  

*Supervisor - Robert S. Jankowski .......................... ext. 8  
*Councilpersons  
James Lord.............294-7312  Richard Cocchiara. 496-8592  
Marcus A. Horrego Gregory Willems .... 457-5141  
Meeting: 1st Monday of each month, 7:00 pm  

*Town Clerk, Tax Collector & Registrar - Diane J. Fortuna .......... ext. 8  
tc@townofhamptonburgh.org  
Deputy Town Clerk/Registrar - Christine Durante .................. ext. 8  
Animal Control Officer - Francine Foerst .......................... ext. 7  
Assessor - Andrea Nilon, F.I.A.O. .................................. ext. 1  
Attorney - David A. Donovan ...................................... 294-9447  
Budget Officer - Robert S. Jankowski ............................. ext. 8  
Building Inspector - Donald Mekulik, Jr. ......................... ext. 2  
Engineer - Arthur R. Tully ........................................ 294-3700  

*Highway Superintendent - James L. Cawein, Sr.................. 496-3444  
*Justice - Edward P. Souto ........................................ ext. 3  
(Sits: 2nd & 4th Wednesday of each month, 6:30 pm, Town Hall)  
*Justice - Richard B. Golden ........................................ ext. 3  
(Sits: 4th Wednesday, 7:30 pm, Town Hall)  
(Sits: 2nd Thursday, 6:30 pm, Town Hall)  
Court Office Hours: 10:00 am - 3:00 pm Monday - Thursday  
Planning Board Chair - John Bezuyen .............................. ext. 8  
Meeting: 1st Thursday of each month, 7:00 pm  
Zoning Board of Appeals Chair - Patrick Foley .................... ext. 8  
Meeting: 2nd Tuesday of each month (if required), 6:30 pm  

*Elected Officials
TOWN OF HIGHLANDS

(POPULATION: 8,438)

254 Main Street
Highland Falls, NY 10928

(845) 446-4280 or 446-3398
Fax: (845) 446-4298
Office Hours: 8:00 am - 4:30 pm M-F

*Supervisor - Mervin R. Livsey (Bob).......................446-3398 ext. 312

*Councilpersons

William Edsall June Gunza
James Stradley Adrienne T. Voltaire

Meeting: 2nd & 4th Monday of each month, 7:00 pm

*Town Clerk & Registrar - June Patterson .....................446-4280 ext. 311
Deputy Town Clerk - Lesley Peterson........................446-4280 ext. 310
Animal Control Officer - Kathy McGuinness................446-4911
Assessor - Jean Talman........................................446-0703 ext. 315
Attorney for Town - Rider, Weiner, & Frankel...............562-9100
Building & Zoning Inspector - John Hager .................446-3438 ext. 316
Comptroller - Kelly Blauvelt.................................446-4280 ext. 325
Highway Superintendent (Highway Sanitation)..............446-3800
James Patterson
Historian - Stella Bailey........................................446-0400
*Justice - Gregory Stewart.....................................446-8666
*Justice - Vincent Donaldson..................................446-8666
Planning Board Chair - Erik Smith.........................446-4280
Meeting: 3rd Thursday of each month, 7:00 pm

Police Chief - John Quinn........................................446-1142
*Receiver of Taxes - Nicholas Podias.......................446-4280 ext. 314
Recreation Director - James H. Willis.......................446-3774 ext. 318
Consolidated Zoning Board of Appeals - Timothy Doherty...446-4280
Meeting: 3rd Monday of each month, 7:00 pm

*Elected Officials
TOWN OF MINISINK
(POPULATION: 3,917)
20 Roy Smith Drive
Westtown, NY 10998
(845) 726-3700
Fax (845) 726-4205
Office Hours: 9:00 am - 3:00 pm M-F
www.townofminisink.com
minisinktownclerk@gmail.com

*Supervisor - Ralph J. Ford ............................................................. 726-3700

*Councilpersons
David Telgheder  Richard Hansen
Barbara Clifford  Brian Ford
Meeting: 2nd Wednesday of each month, 7:30 pm

*Town Clerk & Registrar - Sally Crawford ................................. 726-3700
minitown@warwick.net

Deputy Town Clerk - Lewis Lain ........................................... 726-3700

Animal Control Officer - Diane Rebis ..................................... 726-3879

Assessor - Eileen Kelly ............................................................. 726-3700

Attorney - Blustein, Shapiro, Rich & Barone .......................... 291-0011

Budget Officer - Ralph J. Ford .............................................. 726-3700

Building Inspector - Paul Sutton ............................................ 726-3700

Civil Defense Director - Richard Hansen ............................... 726-3508

Engineer - McGoey, Hauser & Edsall ................................. 567-3100

*Highway Superintendent - Randal Filipowski ......................... 726-4141

Historian - Teresa Gurdineer ................................................. 726-4148

*Justice - G. Steven Hadden .................................................... 726-3700
(Sits: Thursdays, 7:00 pm, Town Hall, Waterloo Road)

*Justice - Paul Lattimer ........................................................... 726-3700
(Sits: Thursdays, 7:00 pm, Town Hall, Waterloo Road)

Planning Board Chair - David Witkowski ............................... 726-3700
Meeting: 4th Wednesday of each month, 7:00 pm

*Tax Collector - Stacey Drake ................................................ 726-3700

Zoning Board of Appeals - Frank Ford ................................. 726-3700
Meeting: 2nd Monday of each month, 7:00 pm

*Elected Officials
TOWN OF MONROE
(POPULATION: 9,001)
11 Stage Road
Monroe, NY 10950
(845) 783-1900
Fax: (845) 782-5597
Office Hours: 8:00 am - 4:00 pm M-F
www.monroeny.org

*Supervisor - Harley E. Doles, III .......................................................... ext. 228

*Councilpersons
Richard Colon            Dennis McWatters
Gerard McQuade          Daniel Burke

Meeting: 1st & 3rd Monday of each month

*Town Clerk & Registrar - Mary Ellen F. Beams................................. ext. 221
maryellen@monroeny.org

Deputy Town Clerk - Patricia Kasch ................................................... ext. 222

Animal Control Officer ................................................................. 219-7701

Assessor .......................................................... 782-4459

Attorney .......................................................... 294-9447

Building & Zoning Inspector - Ben Maldonado ............................... 782-7638

*Highway Superintendent - Anthony Rizzo ....................................... 782-8583

Historian - James Nelson .............................................................. 783-3406

*Justice - Steven Milligram ............................................................ 783-9733

*Justice - Lurlyn A. Winchester ....................................................... 783-9733

Parks Manager - Paul Truax .............................................................. 783-4906

Planning Board Chair - Elisa Tutini ............................................. 234-5041

Meeting: 2nd Tuesday of each month

Tax Collector - Mary Ellen F. Beams ............................................. ext. 221

Zoning Board of Appeals - Yves Susie Francois ......................... 782-7638

Meeting: 3rd Thursday of each month

*Elected Officials
TOWN OF MONTGOMERY

POPULATION: 8,915
110 Bracken Road
Montgomery, NY 12549
(845) 457-2660
Fax: (845) 457-2613
Office Hours: 8:15 am - 5:00 pm M-Th
8:15 am - 12:15 pm F
www.townofmontgomery.com

*Supervisor - Michael R. Hayes..............................457-2600
mhayes@townofmontgomery.com

*Councilpersons
Daniel S. Dempsey, Jr.  Mark W. Hoyt
Sherry Melick        Cindy Voss

Meeting: 1st & 2nd Thursday of each month, 7:00 pm

*Town Clerk & Registrar - Tara Stickles......................457-2660
tstickles@townofmontgomery.com
Deputy Town Clerks - Patricia Renza, Karen Miller ..........457-2660
Assessor - Dennis R. Ketcham................................457-2650
Attorney - Andrew Gilchrist................................457-2660
Building & Zoning Inspector - Walter Schmidt ..........457-2640
Engineer - Michael Aiello, Jr ................................457-2642

*Highway Superintendent - Charles Woznick...............778-1895
or 457-2610

Historian - Suzanne M. Isaksen................................457-9098
*Justice - Frederick G. Gorss................................457-2620
(Sits: Tuesday, 7:00 pm, Town Hall)

*Justice - Raynard A. Ozman.................................457-2620
(Sits: Wednesday, 4:00 pm, Town Hall)

Planning Board Chair - Fred Reichle.......................457-2643
Meeting: 2nd & Last Monday of each month, 7:30 pm
Chief of Police - Arnold Amthor..........................457-9211
Receiver of Taxes - Janice Cocks..........................457-2630
Deputy Receiver of Taxes - Marie Pruschki
Zoning Board of Appeals - Charles T. Bazydlo .............361-3668
Meeting: 3rd Monday of each month, 7:30 pm

*Elected Officials
TOWN OF MOUNT HOPE
(Population: 6,086)
1706 Route 211W
Otisville, NY 10963
(845) 386-2211 or 386-1460
Fax (845) 386-1100

*Supervisor - Chad Volpe .................................................. 386-2211 ext. 22

*COUNCILPERSONS
Janet Sutherland........386-2792  Dominick Cambareri.......386-2096
Matthew Howell ........386-4693  Gary Ketcham..............386-3853

Meeting: 1st Monday regular - 3rd Monday workshop

*Town Clerk & Registrar - Kathleen A. Myers ................. 386-1460 ext. 20
Town Clerk Office Hours 8:00 - 3:30 pm
Deputy Town Clerk - Amy Hassenmayer ...................... 386-1460 ext. 21
Accountant - Kelli Walsh ...........................................(570) 491-4058
Animal Control Officer - Thomas Yonskie .................... 597-6033
Assessor - Dennis Ketcham....................................386-9868 ext. 24
Attorney (Town) - Bavoso & Plotsky.............................. 856-4444
Attorney (Planning Board) - Bavoso & Plotsky ................ 856-4444
Bookkeeper - Angela Cangialosi ................................386-2211 ext. 23

BUDGET OFFICER - Chad Volpe
Building Inspector - Peter Ackerson............................ 386-9949 ext. 27
Engineer - Clark Patterson Lee ...................................(800) 274-9000
Planning Board Engineer - KC Engineering ................. 361-4541
Fire Inspector & Code Enforcement - Albert Dodd......... 386-9949 ext. 26

*HIGHWAY SUPERINTENDENT - Dean Hassenmayer ............ 386-5603
Historian - Anita Goldsmith, Nancie Craig ................. 386-2579
*Justice - Joseph Hosking........................................ 386-5303

(Sits: 2nd & 3rd Tuesday, 7:00 pm)

*Justice - John Goldsmith............................................ 386-5303

(Sits: 1st & 3rd Thursday, 7:00 pm)

Parks & Recreation - Dean Hassenmayer .................... 386-5603
Planning Board Chair - Wayne Howell ....................... 386-1141 ext. 28
Meeting: 3rd Wednesday of each month, 7:00 pm, Town Hall

Police Department - Chief Paul Rickard ................. 386-9442
*Tax Collector - Linda Zgrodek................................ 386-5727
Zoning Board of Appeals - Clerk: Linda Franck.......... 386-1141 ext. 28
Meeting: Only on request

*ELECTED OFFICIALS
TOWN OF NEW WINDSOR
(POPULATION: 26,107)
555 Union Avenue, New Windsor, NY 12553
(845) 563-4600 • Fax: (845) 563-4610
Office Hours: 8:30 am - 4:30 pm M-F

*Supervisor - George A. Green.......................................................... 563-4610

*Councilpersons
Andrew Regenbaum ... 897-5199 Alice Biasotti.................. 562-3237
Patricia Y. Mullankey ... 562-2792 Eric Lundstrom............. 496-8513

Meeting Schedule available from Town Clerk’s Office

*Town Clerk & Registrar - Deborah Green.............................. 563-4611
dgreen@town.new-windsor.ny.us

Deputy Town Clerks - Cheryl L. Canfield............................... 563-4613
Eleanor M. Spreer & Nancy Wilkins 563-4612

Animal Control Officer - Stacy Conley......................... 563-4634

Assessor - J. Todd Wiley ........................................ 563-4632

Attorney - Michael Blythe........................................... 563-4630

Budget Officer - George A. Green........................................ 563-4610

Code Enforcement - Jennifer Gallagher ......................... 563-4605

Civil Defense Director - Richard Hovey ......................... 565-7000

Comptroller - John T. Finnegan ..................................... 563-4623

Engineer - McGoey, Hauser & Edsall, P.E. ..................... 563-4616

*Highway Superintendent - Anthony Fayo......................... 564-6660

Historian - Glenn T. Marshall ...................................... 563-4609

Information Technology Officer - John McDonald .............. 563-4602

*Justice - Noreen Calderin ............................................. 563-4682

Traffic: 1st, 3rd & 5th Thursday, 3:00 pm
Civil: 1st, 3rd & 5th Thursday, 3:00 pm
Criminal: 2nd & 4th Thursday, 2:00 pm

*Justice - Richard Thorpe.................................................. 563-4681

Traffic: 1st, 3rd & 5th Tuesday, 5:00 pm
Civil: 1st, 3rd & 5th Tuesday, 5:00 pm
Criminal: 2nd & 4th Tuesday, 5:00 pm

Planning Board - Genaro Argenio, Chair.............................. 563-4618

Meeting: 2nd & 4th Wednesday of each month, 7:30 pm

Police Chief - Richard Hovey ......................................... 565-7000

*Receiver of Taxes - Susan C. Scheible .......................... 563-4627

Records Manager - Deborah Green ..................................... 563-4611

Recreation Department - Matt Veronesi ......................... 565-7750

www.nwrecisfun.com

Zoning Board of Appeals - Michael Kane .......................... 563-4618

Meeting: 2nd & 4th Monday of each month, 7:30 pm

*Elected Officials
TOWN OF NEWBURGH
(Population: 30,627)
1496 Route 300, Newburgh, NY 12550
Fax: (845) 566-1432 Unless otherwise noted
Office Hours: 8:30 am - 4:30 pm M-F
Web page: www.townofnewburgh.org

*Supervisor - Gilbert J. Piaquadio................................. 564-4552
Deputy Supervisor - George A. Woolsey, Sr..................... 564-1687

*Councilpersons
George A. Woolsey, Sr..<>.564-1687  Paul I. Ruggiero ......... 863-4095
James E. Presutti ............. 567-1919  Elizabeth J. Greene ..... 564-4946

Regular Meetings: Monday
Workshop Meeting: Wednesday
Consult web page or call Town Clerk’s office for schedule

*Town Clerk - Andrew J. Zarutskie ................................ 564-4554
Fax 564-8599
town-clerk@townofnewburgh.org

Deputy Town Clerk & Registrar - Jeanne M. Patterson ........ 564-4554
Deputy Town Clerk - Brenda J. Milkovich.......................... 564-4554
Deputy Registrar - Andrew J. Zarutskie ......................... 564-4550
Animal Control Department - Chantel Haight ................. 561-3344
Assessor - John Venezia ............................................. 564-4550
Attorney - Mark C. Taylor, Esq. ................................. 562-9100
Code Compliance Supervisor - Gerald Canfield .............. 564-7801
308 Gardnertown Road
Fax 564-7802

Engineer - James W. Osborne, P.E................................. 564-7814

Freedom of Information Officer - Andrew J. Zarutskie ........ 564-4554
Deputy Freedom of Information Officer - Jeanne M. Patterson 564-4554
Highway Superintendent - Todd W. DePew ....................... 561-2177
Historian - Les Cornell .............................................. 562-1082

*Justice - Richard Clarino........................................... 564-7161
311 Route 32
564-0960
(Sits: Tuesday)

*Justice - Jude T. Martini............................................. 564-7161
311 Route 32
564-7165
(Sits: Monday)

Planning Board Chair - John Ewasutyn.......................... 564-7804
308 Gardnertown Road
Fax 564-7802

Meeting: 1st & 3rd Thursday of each month

Police Chief - Michael P. Clancy.................................. 564-1100
300 Gardnertown Road
Fax 564-1870

Public Works Commissioner - John Platt ......................... 564-7813

*Receiver of Taxes - Deborah A. Smith.......................... 564-4553
Deputy Receiver of Taxes - Donna Cucchiara, Priscilla A. Weed
Commissioner of Parks, Recreation & Conservation - Robert Petrillo .. 564-2429
Recreation Department ............................................. 564-7815
Zoning Board of Appeals - Grace Cardone, Chair ............ 566-4901

Meeting: 4th Thursday of each month

Dial-a-Bus ................................................................. 564-6084
Water Distribution ................................................... 564-7813
Water Supply ......................................................... 564-2180

*Elected Officials
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TOWN OF TUXEDO
(POPULATION: 2,991)
One Temple Drive
Tuxedo, NY 10987
(845) 351-4411
Fax: (845) 351-5593
Office Hours: 9:00 am - 3:00 pm M-F
www.tuxedogov.org

*Supervisor - Michael D. Rost ............................................... 351-2265
Fax 351-2190
supervisor@tuxedogov.org

Supervisor's Clerk - Shari A. Brooks ....................................... 351-2265

*Councilmembers
Clifford Loncar
David McMillen
Kristian Matthews
Gary L. Phelps

Meeting: 2nd & 4th Monday of each month, 7:30 pm

*Town Clerk & Registrar - Elaine M. Laurent.............................. 351-4411
townclerk@tuxedogov.org

Deputy Town Clerk & Registrar - Joanne Ennis ......................... 351-4411
deputytownclerk@tuxedogov.org

Dog Control Officer - Thomas Murphy ..................................... 332-1520
Assessor - Gregory G. Stevens .............................................. 351-5602
Office Hours: 9:00 am - 11:00 am assessor@tuxedogov.org
Counsel - Jacobowitz & Gubits .......................................... 778-2121
Budget Officer - Michael Rost ............................................ 351-2265
Building Inspector - David Maikisch ..................................... 351-4421
building@tuxedogov.org

Engineer (Town) - Holzmacher, McLendon & Murrell, PC ... (862) 207-5900

*Highway Superintendent - Edward Pfizenmaier .................... 351-2594
highway@tuxedogov.org

Historian - George D. Langberg, Jr ...................................... 351-4702
historian@tuxedogov.org

*Justice - Samuel L. Newman .............................................. 351-5655
(Sits: Tuesday, 12:30 pm, Town Hall)

*Justice - Shawn M. Brown ............................................... 351-5655
court@tuxedogov.org
(Sits: Thursday, 4:30 pm, Town Hall)

Court Clerk - Libby Smith .................................................. libbys@tuxedogov.org
Planner (Town) - Bonnie Franson of H2M .............................. 265-4400
Planning Board - Michael Reardon, Chair ............................. 351-4421
Meeting: 2nd Tuesday of each month, 7:00 pm

Police Chief - Patrick W. Welsh, IV ..................................... 351-5111
tuxedopd@tuxedogov.org

*Receiver of Taxes - Gregory G. Stevens ............................... 351-5658
Recreation Dept. - Shari Brooks .......................................... 351-2265
Meeting: 1st Tuesday of each month, 7:00 pm
Zoning Board of Appeals - Frank Peverly, Chair .................... 351-4421
Meeting: 4th Tuesday of each month, 7:00 pm

*Elected Officials
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TOWN OF WALLKILL

(POPULATION: 28,067)
99 Tower Drive, Bldg. A and B
Middletown, NY 10941
(845) 692-7800, -7801
Fax: (845) 692-2546
Office Hours: 9:00 am - 5:00 pm
Summer Hours: 8:00 am - 4:00 pm
townofwallkill.com

*Supervisor - Daniel C. Depew ........................................... 692-7830, -7832
supervisor@townofwallkill.com

*Councilpersons
Eric Valentin ........... 695-1104  Antonio Rotundo ... 421-2824
Ralph Carr ............. 549-4216  Dan Tulp ............ 590-2600

Meeting: 2nd & 4th Thursday of each month, at 7:30 pm

*Town Clerk & Registrar - Louisa Ingrassia ......................... 692-7826
Fax 692-6051
townclerk@townofwallkill.com
Deputy Town Clerk/Registrar - Pamela Keegan .................... 692-7833
Assessor - Lisa Chutka .................................................. 692-7810
Attorney - Blustein, Shapiro, Rich & Barone, LLP ................. 291-0011
Richard Guertin (Zoning Board) ..................................... 344-3770
Budget Officer - Daniel C. Depew .................................... 692-7832
Building Inspector - Eugene Jaques .................................. 692-7808
Emergency Management Directors - Chief Robert Hertman & Lou Ingrassia, Jr ............. 692-7896
Comptroller - Toni Tracy .................................................. 692-7835
Consulting Engineers - McGoey, Hauser & Edsall ............... 562-8640
K.C. Engineering .......................................................... 361-4541
Dial-a-Bus (requires 24 hrs. notice) ................................... 692-7852
Historian - Dorothy Hunt-Ingrassia ................................... 692-4862
Human Rights ..................................................................... 692-7800
* Justice - Joseph Owen .................................................... 692-7822
(Sits: Thursday, 2:00 pm & Friday, 9:00 am, Town Hall Building B)
Justice - Peter Green ....................................................... 692-7822
(Sits: Wednesday, 9:00 am, 2:00 pm, Town Hall Building B)
* Justice - Patrick S. Owen .................................................. 692-7822
(Sits: Monday, 2:00 pm & Tuesday, 2:00 pm, Town Hall Building B)
Planning Board Chair - Gary Lake ...................................... 692-7814
Meeting: 1st & 3rd Wednesday of each month, 7:30 pm

Police Chief - Robert Hertman .......................................... 692-6757
Commissioner of Public Works - Lou Ingrassia, Jr ............. 692-7800
Highway Superintendent - John Lippert .............................. 361-1106
*Receiver of Taxes - Linda Harahan .................................... 692-7840
Zoning Board of Appeals .................................................. 692-7814
Meeting: 2nd Monday of each month, 7:30 pm

*Elected Officials
TOWN OF WARWICK
(POPULATION: 18,530)
132 Kings Highway, Warwick, NY 10990
(845) 986-1124 • Fax (845) 986-9908
Office Hours: 8:30 am - 4:00 pm M-F

*Supervisor - Michael Sweeton .................................................. 986-1120 ext. 240
supervi@warwick.net

*Councilpersons
Mickey Shuback...........651-4074  Floyd DeAngelo.........477-2472
Russell Kowal...........258-4792  James Gerstner.........986-5876

Meeting: 2nd & 4th Thursday, 7:30 pm
One meeting in July & August

*Town Clerk - Marjorie Quackenbush........................................ 986-1124 ext. 246
Fax (845) 987-1499
townclk@warwick.net

Deputy Registrar - Carolyn Purta............................................. 986-1120 ext. 245
Deputy Town Clerk & Registrar - Melissa Stevens.............. 986-1124 ext. 244
Deputy Town Clerk - Carolyn Purta ........................................ 986-1124
Animal Control Officers - Suzyn Barron, Rebecca Hanlon ........ 986-2473
Laura Trezza, Douglas Conway, Kathleen Mosca, Tom Neely
Assessor - Deborah Eurich ...................................................... 986-1123 ext. 253
Attorney ..................................................................................... 986-1120 ext. 240
Bookkeeper - Joanne Wilcox ................................................. 986-1126 ext. 242
Budget Officer - Michael Sweeton ......................................... 986-1120 ext. 240
Building & Zoning Inspector ................................................. 986-1127 ext. 260
Local Emergency Manager - Michael Sweeton .............. 986-1120 ext. 240
Clerk for Court - Lois Murtie, Patricia Maddalena .......... 986-1128 ext. 262, 263
Commissioner of Public Works - Jeffrey J. Feagles ........ 986-3358
Dial-a-Bus - Jennifer Crover .................................................. 986-2877
Engineer .................................................................................. 986-1127 ext. 259
Historian - Richard Hull, Sue Gardner, Deputy ................. 986-1047
* Justice - Nancy DeAngelo ....................................................... 986-1128
(Sits: Tuesday, 7:00 pm, Town Hall)

* Justice - Peter Barlet ................................................................. 986-1128
(Sits: Tuesday, 7:00 pm, Town Hall)

Planning Board & Zoning Board of Appeals ....................... 986-1127
Planning Board & ZBA Secretary - Constance Sardo .......... 986-1127 ext. 261
Planning Board Meeting: 1st & 3rd Wednesday, 7:30 pm

Police Chief - Thomas McGovern, Jr. ..................................... 986-3423
*Receiver of Taxes - Brenda Faulls ......................................... 986-1125 ext. 249
Records Management Officer - Marjorie Quackenbush .......... 986-1124 ext. 246
Sewer District Operator - Environmental Consultants James Russell .... 486-1030
Water Districts Operator - Environmental Consultants James Russell .... 486-1030
Water Billing - Doreen Donnelly ............................................. 986-1126 ext. 241
Zoning Board of Appeals - Jan Jansen, Chairman ................. 651-4106
Meeting: 4th Monday of each month, 7:30 pm

*Elected Officials
TOWN OF WAWAYANDA  
(POPULATION: 7,257)  
80 Ridgebury Hill Road, Slate Hill, NY 10973  
(845) 355-5700 • Fax: (845) 355-8207  
Office Hours: 9:00 am - 4:00 pm M-F

*Supervisor - John R. Razzano.................................355-5700 ext. 4  
*Councilpersons  
David S. Cole  
Denise Quinn  
Nicholas Chase  
Michael K. Green, Jr  
Meeting: 1st Thursday after 1st Wednesday  
3rd Tuesday of each month, 7:00 pm

*Town Clerk, Registrar & Tax Collector - Kathryn A. Sherlock........355-5700 ext. 3  
ksherlock10940@yahoo.com  
Deputy Town Clerk - Susan Specthrie ..........................................................355-5700 ext. 3  
Deputy Tax Collector - Gail Sicina...............................................................355-5700 ext. 3  
Accountant/Comptroller - Howard Goldstein ..........................355-5700 ext. 4  
Animal Control Officer - William Gray ..................................................355-5700 ext. 3  
Assessor - Maria Pastena .............................................................................355-5700 ext. 9  
Attorney for Town Board - Richard J. Guertin ...................344-3770  
Budget Officer - John R. Razzano ..............................................................355-5700 ext. 4  
Building/Fire Inspector & Code Enf. - Charles White 355-5700 ext. 7  
Building Inspector’s Attorney - Bavoso & Plotsky...............856-4444  
Engineer for Town Board - McGoey, Hauser & Edsall  
Consulting Eng. P.C. ..................................................................................567-3100

*Highway Superintendent - Thomas J. DeBlock.........................355-5700 ext. 6  
Deputy Highway Superintendent - Penny Tuohey......................355-5700 ext. 6  
Historian ........................................................................................................355-5713

*Justice - Shawn R. O’Connor ..............................................................355-5700 ext. 1  
Criminal Court: 3rd & 4th Thursday, 6:30 pm  
Town Court: Alternating Mondays  
Court office will open:  
Monday 12:00 pm to 3:30 pm  
Tuesday through Friday 9:00 am to 3:30 pm

*Justice - Timothy P. Mc Elduff .........................................................355-5700 ext. 1  
Park Superintendent ......................................................................................355-5700  
Planning Board - Barbara Parsons, Chairperson ..........................355-5700 ext. 8  
Meetings: 2nd & 4th Wednesday of each month, 7:30 pm  
Planning Board Attorney - William Bavoso ..........................................856-4444  
Planning Board Engineers - McGoey, Hauser & Edsall  
Consulting Eng. P.C. ..................................................................................567-3100

Planning Board Planners - McGoey, Hauser & Edsall  
Consulting Eng. P.C. ..................................................................................567-3100  
Records Management Officer - Kathryn A. Sherlock ..................355-5700 ext. 3  
Senior Center ..............................................................................................355-3068  
Sewer Plant Operator - Jeffrey Mills, Sr. .................................355-3548  
Water Plant Operator - Jeffrey Mills, Sr. ..............................................355-3548  
Zoning Board of Appeals - Richard Onorati, Chair ............355-5700 ext. 8  
Meeting: 2nd Thursday of each month, 7:00 pm  
Zoning Board of Appeals Attorney - Bavoso & Plotsky ...........856-4444

*Elected Officials
TOWN OF WOODBURY
(POPULATION: 685)
P.O. Box 1004, 511 Route 32
Highland Mills, NY 10930
(845) 928-6829
Fax (845) 928-7380
E-mail: info@townofwoodbury.com
website: www.townofwoodbury.com
Office Hours: 8:00 am - 4:00 pm M-F

*Supervisor - Ralph Caruso ........................................... 928-7578 ext. 3
*Councilpersons
Timothy Arone                  Robert Hunter
Frank Palermo                 Marilyn Prestia
Meeting: 1st & 3rd Thursday of each month

*Town Clerk & Registrar - Desiree Potvin ......................... 928-6829 ext. 7
Deputy - Frances Huang
Assessor - Laura Breslin .................. 928-2439 ext. 4
Attorney for Town - Joe McKay .............. 928-6829
Budget Officer - Lorilei Pitt ................ 928-6655 ext. 3
Animal Control Officer - Pamula Gambuti ................................ 928-7161
*Highway Superintendent - Robert Weyant .................... 928-6912
Historian - Leslie Rose ......................... 928-6770
*Justice - David Hasin ........................................... 928-2311 ext. 2
(Sits: Wednesday, 6:30 pm, Town Hall, 511 Rt. 32, Highland Mills)
*Justice - David Levinson ........................................ 928-2311 ext. 2
(Sits: Tuesday, 6:30 pm, Town Hall, 511 Rt. 32, Highland Mills)
Parks & Recreation - Joseph Gianzero, Director .................. 928-9588 ext. 6
Police Chief - Richard Vasquez .................... 928-2341
Refuse Clerk - Sheila Beadle .................... 928-6684
Senior Center - Richard Walls .................. 928-9225
*Tax Collector - Carol Herb ........................................ 928-6062

*Elected Officials
VILLAGE OF CHESTER
(POPULATION: 3,926)
47 Main Street, Chester, NY 10918
(845) 469-2388 • Fax (845) 469-5999
Office Hours: 9:00 am - 5:00 pm M-F • villageofchesterny.com

*Mayor - Philip Valastro ......................................................... 469-2388

*Village Trustees
Carole Duffy  Betty-Jo Bono  J. Tom Bell  Christopher Battiato

Meeting: 2nd Monday of each month, 7:00 pm

Exception: 1st Monday of each month in Oct., Nov. & Dec., 7:00 pm

Village Clerk - Rebecca Rivera ............................................. 469-2388 ext. 222
Account Clerk - Loretta Streichert ...................................... 469-2388 ext. 245
Village Treasurer - Angela O'Neill .................................... 469-2388 ext. 232
Village Registrar - Linda Zappala ..................................... 469-7000 ext. 4
Receiver of Taxes - Angela O'Neill .................................. 469-2388 ext. 222
Assessor - The Village of Chester is no longer an assessing unit.
Please contact the Town of Chester for assessment information on Village
properties and ask for John Schuler ................................. 469-7000 ext. 6
Engineer - Mark Edsall of McGoey, Hauser & Edsall Consulting Engineers... 567-3100
Building Inspector - John Orr .......................................... 469-2388 ext. 243
Justice - L. Fred VanDerMeulen ......................................... 469-8584
(Sits: Thursday, 7:00 - 9:00 pm)
Acting Police Justice - Stephen Hunter ................................. 469-8584
(Sits: 2nd Monday, 6:00 - 8:00 pm)
Court Clerk - Chris Johnson .................................................. 469-8584
Planning Board Chair - Richard Ramsdell ............................ 469-2388
Meeting: 4th Tuesday of each month, 7:30 pm
Planning Board & Zoning Board of Appeals Secretary -
J. Missy Sosler .................................................................. 469-2388 ext. 229
Police Chief - Peter J. Graziano, Jr. ...................................... 469-4681
Street Superintendent - Charles Bono ................................. 469-4192
Village Attorney - Ian Schlanger of Norton & Christensen ....... 294-7940
Village Accountant - Stephen Brown, CPA ......................... 294-9727
Village IT - SJA Technologies - Roger McKelvey .................... 651-9010
Historian - Lorraine Hom ................................................... 469-2388 ext. 230
Water Treatment Operator II A - Thomas E. Becker .............. 469-2388
Zoning Board of Appeals - David Stevenson, Chair ............... 469-2388
Meeting: as needed

VILLAGE OF CORNWALL-ON-HUDSON
(POPULATION: 2,975)
325 Hudson Street, Cornwall-on-Hudson, NY 12520
(845) 534-4200 • Fax (845) 534-3965
Office Hours: 8:30 am - 4:30 pm M-F

*Mayor - Brendan G. Coyne

*Village Trustees
David Carnright  Mark J. Edsall  Kenneth A. Schmidt  James P. Kane

Meeting: 3rd Monday of each month, 7:00 pm

Work Session: 2nd Monday of each month, 7:00 pm

Optional Work Session: 4th Monday as needed

Village Clerk - Jeanne Mahoney ........................................... 534-4200
Village Treasurer - Jeanne Mahoney ................................... 534-4200
Building Inspector - Ben Maggio ....................................... 534-7600
DPW Superintendent - David Halvorsen ............................. 534-7600
Planning Board - Jeffrey Small, Chairman

Meeting: 3rd Tuesday, 7:00 pm of each month, as needed

Police Chief - Steven E. Dixon .............................................. 534-4200
Water Superintendent - Robert June ..................................... 534-4200
Zoning Board of Appeals - Michael Kelly

Meeting: 2nd Thursday, 7:00 pm of each month, as needed

*Elected Officials
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VILLAGE OF FLORIDA
(Population: 2,859)
P.O. Box 505, Florida, NY 10921
(845) 651-7815 • Fax (845) 651-7643
Office Hours: 9:00 am - 4:00 pm M-F, excluding holidays
villageoffloridany.org

*Mayor - James R. Pawliczek, Sr.

*Village Trustees

  Brian Slattery   John Barczak, Jr.
  Craig Olejniczak  Thomas W. Fuller, Sr.

Meeting: 2nd Wednesday of each month, 7:30 pm

Village Clerk - Gloria McAndrews........................................... 651-7815
Deputy Village Clerk - Mary Louise Sosler.................................... 651-7815
Assessor - Richard Hubner.................................................... 651-7815
Attorney - Bernard Kunert...................................................... 651-4021
Building Inspector - Adrian Mateosian........................................ 651-7626
*Justice - Richard L. Shuback.................................................. 651-4940

(Sits: Thursday, 6:00 pm)
Planning Board Chair - Robert Scott......................................... 651-7626

Meeting: 4th Wednesday of each month, 7:30 pm
Police Chief - James Coleman.................................................. 651-7800
Public Works - Timothy Brunswick, Superintendent..................... 651-4332
Treasurer - Walter R. Kujawski............................................... 651-7815
Water Superintendent - James Kennedy...................................... 651-7630
Zoning Board of Appeals - Martin Dellatto.................................. 651-7815

Meeting: 2nd Monday of each month, as needed

*Elected Officials

VILLAGE OF GOSHEN
(Population: 5,392)
276 Main Street, Goshen, NY 10924
(845) 294-6750 • Fax: (845) 294-6007
Office Hours: 9:00 am - 4:30 pm M-F
www.villageofgoshen-ny.gov

*Mayor - Kyle Roddey .............................................................. 294-8581

*Village Trustees

  Peter Smith ...............294-6750  Edward Char ...............294-6750
  Michael Nuzzolese ......294-6750  Christopher Gurda ......294-6750

Meeting: 2nd & 4th Monday of each month, 7:00 pm
Work Sessions: 1st & 3rd Monday of each month, 7:00 pm

Village Clerk - Margaret G. Strobl........................................... 294-6750
Building Inspector - Theodore Lewis, III.................................. 294-8881
*Justice - Rory K. Brady ........................................................ 294-5826
Planning Board Chair - Scott Wohl
  Meeting: Tuesday before the 4th Thursday of each month, 7:30 pm
Police Chief - James C. Watt................................................... 294-7988
DPW Superintendent - Scott Birney........................................... 294-6288
Treasurer - Sara M. Winters..................................................... 294-6750
Zoning Board of Appeals Chair - Wayne Stahlmann
  Meeting: 3rd Thursday of each month, 7:30 pm

*Elected Officials
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VILLAGE OF GREENWOOD LAKE  
(Population: 3,115)  
Church Street, P.O. Box 7  
Greenwood Lake, NY 10925  
(845) 477-9215 • Fax (845) 477-9390  
Office Hours: 8:00 am - 4:00 pm M-F

*Mayor - Jesse Dwyer

**Village Trustees**

Kathleen Holder  
Chad Sellier  
Village Clerk/Treasurer - Patricia Olsen

Kelli Kelm  
Thomas Howley  
Deputy Village Clerk - Elizabeth Farrell

*Justice - Keith Garley

Village of Greenwood Lake (Sits: Vehicle & Traffic, 2nd Thursday of each month, 6:00 pm)

(Sits: Criminal Court, 2nd & 4th Tuesday of each month, 10:00 am)

Planning Board Chair - Robert Zimmer

Meeting: 1st Thursday of each month, 7:30 pm

Police Chief - John Hansen

Commissioner of Public Works - Jeff Feagles

Zoning Board of Appeals - Diane Bramich, Chair

Meeting: 3rd Thursday of each month, 7:30 pm

*Elected Officials

VILLAGE OF HARRIMAN  
(Population: 2,474)  
1 Church Street, Harriman, NY 10926  
(845) 783-4421 • Fax (845) 782-2016  
Office Hours: 8:00 am - 4:00 pm M-F

*Mayor - Stephen H. Welle

**Village Trustees**

Frank Borowski  
Edward B. Shuart, Jr.  
Village Clerk - Kelly Kearney

Colleen Farrell  
G. Bruce Chichester  
Treasurer - Marie Coimbra

Meeting: 2nd & 4th Tues. of each month, except for July, Aug., Nov. & Dec. Only one meeting (2nd Tuesday). The 2nd Tuesday meeting is at 7:30 pm The 4th Tuesday meeting is at 7:00 pm

Village of Harriman Court: 1st Thursday of each month, 6:00 pm

3rd Thursday of each month, 4:30 pm

Planning Board Chair - Donald Danzeisen

Meeting: 3rd Monday of each month, 7:30 pm

Police Chief - Daniel Henderson

Public Works - Jurgen Breitfeld, Acting Superintendent

Zoning Board of Appeals - Laurine Miller

Meeting: 1st Wednesday of each month, as needed

*Elected Officials
VILLAGE OF HIGHLAND FALLS  
(POPULATION: 3,842)  
303 Main Street, Highland Falls, NY 10928  
(845) 446-3400 • Fax (845) 446-2952  
Office Hours: 8:30 am - 4:00 pm M-F (except holidays)  
www.highlandfallsny.org  
*Mayor - Patrick Flynn.................................................. 446-3400  
*Village Trustees  
Anthony Farina  Brian Aylward  
Robert Mellon  Barbara Murphy  
Meeting: 1st Monday of each month, 7:00 pm  
and 3rd Monday of each month, 7:00 pm  
Village Clerk - Regina M. Taylor ........................................ 446-3400  
Village Treasurer - Edward Magryta.................................. 446-3400  
Joint Town/Village Building Dept. - John Hager............. 446-4280 ext. 316  
Planning Board Chair - Jim Ramus .................................... 446-3400  
Meeting: 4th Thursday of each month  
Police Chief - Ken Scott.................................................. 446-4911  
Joint Town/Village Zoning Board................................. 446-4280  
Meeting: 3rd Monday of each month  
*Elected Officials  

VILLAGE OF KIRYAS JOEL  
(POPULATION: 21,894)  
P.O. Box 566, Monroe, NY 10949  
(845) 783-8300 • Fax (845) 783-9491  
*Mayor - Abraham Wieder  
Treasurer - Joel Mertz  
*Village Trustees  
Jacob Reisman  Moses Goldstein  
Samuel Landau  Jacob Freund  
Meeting: 1st Tuesday of each month, 9:30 am  
Village Administrator - Gedalye Szegedin  
Village Clerk - Gedalye Szegedin  
Attorney - Jacobowitz & Gubits.................................... 778-2121  
Building Inspector - Alfred Fusco  
Code Enforcement Officer - Yitzchok Goldberger  
Community Social Services Director - Yehuda Berger  
Customer Service Director - Aron Schreiber  
Fire Chief - Joshua Blumenthal  
Government Relations Coordinator - Ari Felberman  
Planning Board Chair - Gershon Neuman  
Meeting: 1st Sunday of each month, 9:00 pm  
Planning Board Engineer - Gerald MacDonald  
Public Safety Director - Moses Witriol  
Public Works Superintendent - Zalmen Stern  
Sanitation Superintendent - Joshua Blumenthal  
Transportation Coordinator - Zev Farkas  
Water Superintendent - Jacob Gluck  
Zoning Board of Appeals - Chaim Oberlander  
Meeting: as needed  
*Elected Officials
VILLAGE OF MAYBROOK
(Population: 3,116)
111 Schipps Lane, Maybrook, NY 12543
(845) 427-2717 • Fax (845) 427-2164
www.villageofmaybrook.com
Office Hours: 8:00 am - 5:00 pm M-Th, 8 am - noon - F

*Mayor - Dennis K. Leahy

*Village Trustees
Meeting: 2nd & 4th Monday of each month, 7:00 pm
Work Sessions: Thursday, 6:00 pm (as needed)

Village Clerk/Treasurer - Valentina Johnson .................. 427-2717 ext. 201
Building Inspector - Timothy Ippolito .................... 427-5293
Court Clerk - Anna O’Donnell .................................. 427-2224
Justice - William J. Schimpf .................................. 427-2224

Acting Justice - Edward Souto
(Sits: Tuesday, 6:00 pm, Village Hall)

Planning Board Chair - John Wilson ......................... 427-5220
Meetings: 2nd Thursday of each month, 7:00 pm

Police Department - Chief Arnold Amthor .................. 427-2226
Public Works Superintendent - Matthew Thorp ............. 427-2222
Library Manager - Gregory Syrianos ....................... 427-2914
Zoning Board of Appeals - John Jardine, Chairman .......... 427-2066
Meeting: as needed

*Elected Officials

VILLAGE OF MONROE
(Population: 8,580)
7 Stage Road, Monroe, NY 10950
(845) 782-8341 • Fax (845) 782-3006
Office Hours: 8:00 am - 4:00 pm M-F
www.villageofmonroe.org

*Mayor - James C. Purcell

*Village Trustees
Wayne Chan Melinda MacDonald Gormley
Neil S. Dwyer Irene Conklin
Meeting: 1st & 3rd Tuesday of each month, 7:00 pm

Village Clerk - Virginia Carey .................. 782-8341 ext. 21
clerk@villageofmonroe.org

Building Inspector - Jay Wilkins .................. 783-8656
inspector@villageofmonroe.org

Architectural Appearance Review Board Chair - Joseph Mancuso
Meeting: 2nd Monday of each month, 8:00 pm (as needed)

Planning Board Chair - Gary Parise
Planning Board Secretary - Deborah Proulx ............. 629-4162
pbssecretary@villageofmonroe.org

Meeting: 3rd Monday of each month, 8:00 pm

Police Chief - Alex Melchiorre .................. 782-8644
www.monroepd.org

Public Works - Brian T. Smith, Superintendent ............. 783-4440
Treasurer - Catherine Murray .................. 782-8341 ext. 24
treasurer@villageofmonroe.org

Village Attorney - Scott Bonacic .. 703-3101
Village Historian - Linda Burroughs .................. historian@villageofmonroe.org
Village Justice - Forrest Strauss .................. 782-8721
(Sits: Wednesday, 6:00 pm)

Acting Village Justice - Lawrence H. Lezak
Water Billing Control Clerk - Noelle Seman .................. 783-4440
Zoning Board of Appeals - Paul S. Baum, Chair
Meeting: 2nd Tuesday of each month, 8:00 pm, as required

*Elected Officials
VILLAGE OF MONTGOMERY
(POPULATION: 4,343)
133 Clinton Street, P.O. Box 116
Montgomery, NY 12549
(845) 457-9661
Fax (845) 457-5698
Office Hours: 9:00 am - 5:00 pm M-F
www.villageofmontgomery.org
villageofmontgomery@hvc.rr.com

*Mayor - L. Stephen Brescia
Deputy Mayor - JoAnn A. Scheels

*Village Trustees
Darlene M. Andolsek    Michael R. Hembury
Walter Lindner          JoAnn A. Scheels

Meeting: 1st & 3rd Tuesday of each month, 7:30 pm

Village Clerk - Monserrate Rivera-Stanley..................457-9661 ext. 202
Deputy Village Clerk - Tina Murphy..........................457-9661 ext. 208
Treasurer - Heather Ross Benedict ............................457-9662
Building Inspector - Bruce Yancewicz, Sr....................457-9621
Court Clerk - Barbara Conroy.................................457-9037
Historian - Marion Wild.........................................457-7576
*Justice - Andrew T. Roepe .................................457-9037

(Sits: 3rd Monday of each month, 6:00 pm,
3rd Wednesday of each month, 9:30 am)

Acting Justice - Tina Fassnacht
Planning Board Chair - Kevin Conero

Meeting: 4th Wednesday of each month, 7:30 pm

Police Chief - James DiMilia.....................................457-3666
DPW Superintendent - Ralph (Buddy) Nelson..................457-5321
Zoning Board of Appeals - Randy Wilbur

Meeting: 4th Monday of each month, 7:30 pm

Architectural & Historical Review Board - William Freeman, Chair
Meeting: 2nd Monday of each month, 7:30 pm

*Elected Officials
VILLAGE OF OTISVILLE

(Population: 1,056)
66 Highland Avenue
Otisville, NY 10963
(845) 386-5172
Fax (845) 386-4519
Office Hours: 8:30 am - 2:30 pm M-F
www.villageofotisville.com
E-mail: villageclerk@villageofotisville.com

*Mayor - Brian W. Wona................................................................. 386-5172
Mayors Office Hours: 6:00 - 8:00 pm, 1st and 3rd
Wednesday of each month

*Village Trustees
Diane Loeven     Ike Palmer
Robert Clouse    Robert Bennett
Meeting: 1st & 3rd Thursday of each month, 7:00 pm

Village Clerk - Christine DiPoalo.................................................. 386-5172
Deputy Clerk/Treasurer - Regina Weissinger ................................. 386-5172
Animal Control Officer - Tom Yonskie ........................................ 597-6033
Attorney - Howard Dallow............................................................. 343-4070
Building Inspector - Peter Ackerson............................................. 386-1837
(Office Hours: Wednesday Evenings, 6:00 - 8:00 pm)

Fire Inspector - Daniel Dodd.......................................................... 386-1837
Planning......................................................................................... 386-1837
Meeting: 1st Wednesday of each month, 7:30 pm

Public Works - Frank Valentino, Jr............................................... 386-5172
Zoning Board of Appeals - Maureen Coppola.............................. 386-1837
Meeting: 2nd Wednesday of each month, 7:00 pm

*Elected Officials
Village of South Blooming Grove

(Population: 3,200)
811 State Route 208, PO Box 295
Blooming Grove, NY 10914
(845) 782-2600
Fax (845) 782-2601

*Mayor - Robert Jeroloman ........................................................ 782-2606

*Village Trustees
James Mullany        John Hickey
Garry Dugan          Dorine Sas

Meeting: 2nd & 4th Monday of each month, 7:00 pm
South Blooming Grove Village Hall, 811 State Route 208

Village Clerk - Kerry Dougherty .............................................. 782-2600
Deputy Clerk - Kendra Percarpio ........................................... 782-2605
Registrar - Kerry Dougherty .................................................. 782-2600
Treasurer - Holly Brown ......................................................... 782-2600
Attorney - Joseph McKay ......................................................... 565-1100
Village Engineer - McGoey, Hauser & Edsall .......................... 567-3100
Building Inspector - Jeanne Ovensen ................................. 496-5223
Water & Sewer - O & M ............................................................. 783-4622
Highway .................................................................................. 782-2600
Planning Board ........................................................................ 782-2605

Meetings: 2nd Thursday of each month, 7:00 pm
Work Sessions: 4th Thursday of each month, 7:00 pm (as needed)

Chair: Julius Sas
Clerk: Kendra Percarpio

Zoning Board ........................................................................... 782-2605

Meetings: 3rd Thursday of each month, 7:30 pm

Chair: Stuart Greenberg
Clerk: Kendra Percarpio

*Elected Officials
VILLAGE OF TUXEDO PARK
(POPULATION: 614)
80 Lorillard Road, P.O. Box 31
Tuxedo Park, NY 10987
(845) 351-4745 • Fax (845) 351-2668
Office Hours: 9:00 am - 4:00 pm M-F

*Mayor - Lili Neuhauser
Deputy Mayor - David du Pont

*Village Trustees
David du Pont Susan Goodfellow
John Kilduff Mary Jo Guinchard

Meeting: 4th Tuesday of each month, 7:00 pm

Village Clerk/Treasurer - Deborah A. Matthews.............351-4745 ext. 4
Deputy Village Clerk/Treasurer - John C. Ledwith, IV.....351-4745 ext. 3
Building Inspector - John C. Ledwith IV......................351-4745 ext. 3
Public Works - Jeffrey Voss, Superintendent .............351-4745 ext. 6

*Justice - David L. Levinson.......................................928-2311
(Sits: 3rd Thursday of each month, 6:00 pm, Village Hall)

Planning Board Chair................................................351-4745 ext. 3
Meeting: 1st & 3rd Monday of each month, 7:30 pm, (as needed)
Chief of Police - Kenneth Sanford................................351-4741

Zoning Board of Appeals .........................................351-4745 ext. 4
Meeting: 4th Thursday of each month, 7:00 pm, (as needed)

Board of Architectural Review ....................................351-4745 ext. 3
Meeting: 1st & 3rd Tuesday of each month, 7:00 pm, (as needed)

*Elected Officials

VILLAGE OF UNIONVILLE
(POPULATION: 601)
7 Main Street, P.O. Box 148, Unionville, NY 10988-0148
www.unionvilleny.org       info@unionvilleny.org
(845) 726-3681 • Fax (845) 726-4439
Office Hours: 8:00 am - 3:00 pm M-F

*Mayor - Martin Howard

*Village Trustees
Stephen Shuart Patricia Quinn
Wayne Watkins Leigh Miller

Meeting: 1st Monday of each month, 7:30 pm

Village Clerk - Tawny Stoebling...................................726-3681
Treasurer - Sally Crawford.........................................726-3681
Deputy Village Clerk/Deputy Treasurer - Linda Torcivia ....726-3700
Assessor - Eileen Kelly..............................................726-3700
Village Attorney - Will Frank.....................................291-0011
Building Inspector - Paul A. Sutton ............................726-3681

*Justice - Paul Lattimer............................................726-3681
(Sits: 1st Thursday of each month, 4:00 pm)

Planning Board Chair - Paul Altenberg.........................726-4455
Meeting: as needed

Zoning Board of Appeals Chair - Dan Berry ....................726-3688
Meeting: as needed

*Elected Officials
Village of Walden

(Population: 6,874)
One Municipal Square
Walden, NY 12586
(845) 778-2177
Fax (845) 778-2170
www.villageofwalden.org
info@villageofwalden.org
Office Hours: 7:00 am - 4:30 pm M-F

*Mayor - Susan M. Rumbold.............................................................. 778-2177

*Village Trustees

Edmond Leonard          Sean T. Hoffman
Willie Carley           Brenda Adams
Bernard Bowen           Brian B. Sebring

Meeting: 1st & 3rd Tuesday of each month, 6:30 pm

Village Manager - John Revella.................................................. ext. 1500
Village Clerk - Tara Bliss...................................................... ext. 1501
Treasurer - Peter Sullivan..................................................... ext. 1502
Deputy Treasurer - Lauren Bliss............................................ ext. 1503
Deputy Treasurer - Marisa Kraus.......................................... ext. 1514
Building Inspector - Dean Stickles....................................... ext. 1504
Code Enforcement Officer - Jay Buchalski............................... ext. 1506
Building Dept. Secretary - Vicki Kurtz................................. ext. 1505
Planning Board - Stan Plato, Chair
  Meeting: 1st Monday & 3rd Wednesday of each month, 7:30 pm
Zoning Board of Appeals
  Meeting: 1st Thursday of each month, 7:30 pm, as needed

*Justice - Raynard Ozman......................................................... ext. 1508
*Acting Village Justice - Fred Goss........................................ ext. 1507
Court Clerk - Gayle Smith................................................... ext. 1507
Water Department................................................................. ext. 1522
Sewer Department ............................................................... ext. 1520
Public Works........................................................................ ext. 1521
Public Works Garage............................................................. ext. 1525
Recreation & Parks............................................................... ext. 1524
Chief of Police - Jeffry Holmes........................................... 778-5595
Josephine Louise Public Library............................................. 778-7621
Village Historian - Mary Ellen Matise.................................. 778-1369
Attorney - Dickover, Donnelly & Donovan, LLP...................... 294-9447
Engineer - Lanc & Tully Engineers........................................ 294-3700

*Elected Officials
VILLAGE OF WARWICK
(POPULATION: 6,788)
77 Main Street, P.O. Box 369
Warwick, NY 10990
(845) 986-2031
Fax (845) 986-6884
Office Hours: 8:30 am - 4:00 pm M-F
www.villageofwarwick.org

*Mayor - Michael Newhard.................................................. 986-2031
  mayor@villageofwarwick.org

*Village Trustees
  Eileen Patterson  George McManus
  William Lindberg  Barry J. Cheney
  Meeting: 1st & 3rd Monday of each month, 7:30 pm

Village Clerk - Jo-Ann Rome................................. 986-2031 ext. 102
  clerk@villageofwarwick.org

Deputy Clerk/Treasurer - Barbara Ranieri............ 986-2031 ext. 104
Treasurer - Cathy Richards................................. 986-2031 ext. 103

Building Inspector - Daniel Kelly.............................. 986-2031 ext. 107
Public Works Supervisor - Kirk Williams............... 986-2031 ext. 109
Water Billing - Diane Shorter................................. 986-2031 ext. 105

*Justice - Jeanine Garritano Wadeson.................... 986-2031 ext. 112
  (Sits: Wednesday, 6:00 pm)

Planning Board - George Aulen, Chairman............... 986-2031 ext. 108
  Meeting: 3rd Thursday of every month, 7:30 pm

Zoning Board of Appeals - John Graney, Chairman..... 986-2031 ext. 108
  Meeting: 3rd Monday of every month, 7:00 pm

Architectural Review Board - Michael Bertoloni, Chairman
  Meeting: 1st Monday of every month, 4:30 pm

Mayor’s Office Hours: Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday,
  Thursday & Friday, 9:30 am - 1:00 pm
  Other hours by appointment

*Elected Officials
VILLAGE OF WASHINGTONVILLE
(POPULATION: 5,811)
9 Fairlawn Drive
Washingtonville, NY 10992-1412
(845) 496-3221 Fax (845) 496-1990
Office Hours: 8:00 am - 4:00 pm M-F

*Mayor - David Heintz

*Village Trustees
Joe Galante Thomas Murray
Edward Figueroa Lawrence Bowman

Meeting: 1st Monday of each month, 7:00 pm
Work Session: 3rd Tuesday of each month, 7:00 pm, Village Hall

Acting Village Clerk - Christine Shenkman ...................... 496-3221
Building Inspector - Jeanne Ovensen ............................... 496-7727
*Justice - Joseph McKay ............................................. 496-9797
(Sits: 1st Tuesday, 9:00 am & 4th Tuesday, 7:00 pm)
*Justice - Stephen J. Smith .......................................... 496-9797
(Sits: 1st Thursday, 6:00 pm & 2nd Wednesday, 5:00 pm)

Planning Board
Meeting: 3rd Thursday of each month, 7:00 pm, as needed

Police Chief - Stephen Bogert ...................................... 496-9123
Supt. of Public Works - Christopher Martino .................... 496-1032
Sewer Plant Operator - Patrick Rowley ............................ 496-7488
Zoning Board of Appeals - Harry Roosje, Chairman
Meeting: 1st Thursday of each month, 7:00 pm, as needed

Architectural Review Board
Meeting: as needed

Ethics Board
Meeting: as needed

*Elected Officials
**VILLAGE OF WOODBURY**  
(POPULATION: 10,730)  
P.O. Box 546  
Central Valley, NY 10917  
(845) 928-7558  Fax (845) 928-9278  
woodburyvillage@yahoo.com

*Mayor - Michael Queenan

*Village Trustees  
Neil Crouse  
David Sutz

Thomas Flood  
Timothy Egan

Meeting: 2nd & 4th Thursday of each month, 7:00 pm,  
511 Route 32, Highland Mills (Town Hall)

Village Clerk/Treasurer - Desiree Potvin  
Deputy Village Clerk/Treasurer - Jessica McClennan  
Building Inspector - Gary Thomasberger.................928-6911 ext. 5

Planning Board Chair - Maria Hunter.........................928-6911 ext. 5

Meeting: 1st & 3rd Wednesday of each month, 7:00 pm  
Town Hall 511 Rt. 32, Highland Mills

Tax Receiver - Carol Herb .......................................928-6062

Water/Sewer Superintendent - Michael Phillips ............928-9514

Zoning Board Chair - Victor Ferrarelli......................928-6911 ext. 5

Meeting: 2nd Wednesday of each month, 7:30 pm  
Town Hall 511 Rt. 32, Highland Mills

*Elected Official
YOU MUST BE REGISTERED TO VOTE
You may register if you are 18 years of age by Election Day and a resident of the County for at least 30 days prior to the Election and a citizen of the United States.

HOW DO I REGISTER/RE-REGISTER?
You can obtain a registration form from your County Board of Elections, Post Office, DMV, Clerk’s Office or download an application at www.orangecountygov.com/elections. Complete and the form and return it by mail.

WHEN IS IT NECESSARY THAT I REGISTER/RE-REGISTER?
• If you are not registered.
• If you have moved to a new address (even next door) since your last vote.

HOW DO I BECOME ELIGIBLE TO VOTE IN PRIMARY ELECTIONS?
You must be enrolled with one of the eight recognized parties (i.e. Democratic, Republican, Conservative, Green, Working Families, Independence, Women’s Equality and Reform). You can only vote in the Party in which you are enrolled.

HOW DO I INDICATE MY PARTY ENROLLMENT?
Use the same form used for registration/re-registration. If you are changing your party, the change will not take effect until after the next November General Election.

WHERE DO I VOTE?
Each August, you should receive a postcard from the Board of Elections. Keep this for future reference. The card is to check if your address as shown is correct. It also shows on the form the location where you vote. If your voting location does change, the card will clearly indicate the new location where you are to vote. If in doubt call the Board of Elections.

CAN I OBTAIN SPECIAL HELP AT THE POLLS IF I NEED IT?
Yes. For example, any handicapped or disabled person may have the assistance of any person of his or her choice or the assistance of a family member or two inspectors (one Democratic and one Republican).

HOW DO I CAST A WRITE-IN VOTE?
A voter can cast a write-in vote in a Primary or General Election. At the bottom of the ballot in every race, there is a spot for a voter to write in a name. The voter simply writes their candidate’s name in the box and the machine will automatically scan it in as a write-in vote.
HOW IS MY VOTE KEPT SECRET?
Your vote is kept secret through a sophisticated system of administrative safeguards. For example, the voting machine is sealed when it arrives at the polling location and can only be opened at the beginning of an election.

The number assigned to each voter is an anti-fraud device and in no way reveals for whom the voter casts his or her ballot.

HOW CAN I VOTE WHEN I AM AWAY FROM HOME?
If you are absent from the County because of your occupation, business, vacation or studies you can request an Absentee Ballot Application and vote absentee in any Special, Primary or General Election. You can download the applications at the website below. Applications which are mailed must be completed and received by the Board no later than 7 days before the Election. NOTE: Any person qualified for an Absentee Ballot may come to the Board of Elections, up through the day preceding the Election, complete the Absentee Ballot Application, and cast his or her vote at the Board.

HOW CAN I VOTE WHEN I AM ILL OR DISABLED?
If you are unable to vote in person because of illness or physical disability you may vote by absentee ballot. Persons who are permanently ill or disabled may receive absentee ballots for all future elections by filling a single application.

Polls are open for voting on Primary/General Election Day in Orange County from 6 am - 9 pm

2015 ELECTION DATES
March 18 & June 16, 2015 - Village Elections
TBA - Primary Election
November 3, 2015 - General Election

Orange County Board of Elections
PO Box 30
Goshen, NY 10924
Tel: (845) 291-2444
Fax: (845) 291-2437
www.orangecountygov.com/elections
Commissioners:
Susan Bahren - David C. Green
‘A Window to County Government’
Coming in contact with more people on a daily basis than perhaps any other branch of county government

SHOP LOCAL
KEEP MONEY RIGHT HERE IN ORANGE COUNTY

⇒ Keep 12.7% of revenue here in Orange County by renewing your license and/or registration at one of the Orange County DMV’s or remit a check payable to Orange County Clerk, 255 Main Street, Goshen, NY 10924

⇒ If you renew online Orange County loses 8.7% in revenue

DID YOU KNOW THESE SERVICES ARE FOUND AT THE COUNTY CLERK’S OFFICE?

- Supreme Court Records
- Divorce Records
- Criminal Court Records
- Money Judgments
- Deeds
- Mortgages
- Satisfaction of Mortgage
- Subdivision Maps
- Business Certificate
- Passport Services & Photos
- Naturalization Ceremony
- Pistol Permit Services
- Notary Public Renewal
- Notary Public Services
- Veterans Discount Card
- Veterans DD-214
- Mechanic Liens
- DMV Services

DID YOU KNOW?

⇒ Birth, Death and Marriage Certificates are filed with the City or Town Clerk, NOT the County Clerk. City and Town information is found inside this reference book.
**ANNIE RABBITT**  
County Clerk and Agent to the  
Commissioner of Motor Vehicles  
Phone: (845) 291-2695  
Fax: (845) 291-2691

**KELLY A. ESKEW**  
Deputy County Clerk  
Phone: (845) 291-2697

**MARIE E. STEETS**  
Deputy County Clerk, DMV  
14 King Street  
Middletown, New York 10940  
Phone: (845) 346-1180  
Fax: (845) 346-1182

**NEWBURGH DMV**  
128 Broadway  
Newburgh, New York 12550  
Phone: (845) 568-5230  
Fax: (845) 568-5232

Hours: 9:00 am to 5:00 pm Monday through Friday, except holidays  
Evening Hours: Thursday to 7:30 pm*

**MIDDLETOWN DMV**  
14 King Street  
Middletown, New York 10940  
Phone: (845) 346-1180  
Fax: (845) 346-1182

Hours: 9:00 am to 5:00 pm Monday through Friday, except holidays  
Evening Hours: Wednesday to 7:30 pm*

**PORT JERVIS DMV**  
20 Hammond Street  
Port Jervis, New York 12771  
Phone: (845) 858-1480  
Fax: (845) 858-1482

Hours: 9:00 am to 5:00 pm Monday through Friday, except holidays

* Subject to Change

** In the event of inclement weather call ahead,  
for County Clerk business only  
** For continuous updates, please visit the  
County Clerk's website at orangecountygov.com

**ORANGE COUNTY GOVERNMENT CENTER**  
**TEMPORARILY CLOSED**